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Moratorium
JR.

f. By
SenateGroup

Germans Will Rebel If
" '

f Reparations Paul,
, Says Danker

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. A The
Hoover debt moratorium swept
through the senatefinance commit
tee todayand onto the senatefloor
accompanldby a warning that If
Germany Is forced to make repara
tlons payments, tho result will be
rebellion In that country. Before

. approving ratification the commit-- '
' teejhoardCharles E. Mitchell, chair

man of the' board of tho National
City Bank of New York nsscrt that
the German people would revolt 11

.the nation was compelled to meet
payments suspendedby debt holl
day.

, Tho moratorium will be taken ur
by-th- o scnato Monday.

X

Penetration
Ride Brings
Eagle ictory

Abilene and Greenville
', Scnm To ScorelessTie

In Muck

ABILENE, Dec-- The West
Texasmonopoly on elephants turn

out to only n myth yesterday.
rhey grow them on tho black land

northeastTexas Just as big, pos-

sibly bigger, and nearly as tough,
but hot quite, as the West Texa:
yaiiety. "

Mr. Henry Frnka, whose experi-enc-n

as a trainer was received in
West;Texas, turned loose a herd

tho muck of Parramore Field
yesterdayafternoon.They wore the
maroon livery of Greenville High
School, and went under the alias ol
Lions. Opposed to them were the
black rshirU Dewey Mayhcw
cbach o'f Abilene High School
know by tradition as the Eagles.

WcltjUCwas elephantvs.jelephnnt.
emi mcy cnuggcu anu snonca ioi
four quartersout in the mire, with
the-- right to enter the statefinal nt
stake, and with some six thousand

the cash and other customers
watching and hurrahing, and hop
ing the side for which they were
rootlngwould make some kind of a

, counter, even a safety. The mora)
must have been that the defense
is mightier than the of fens, for
When the fourperiodswere there
Wets ho' score whatever of the gene--

. tally recognized variety.
--Had there not been previous tier' the slate race. Greenvill- e- and

Abilene might right where they
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niarieu jjnaay ancrnoon. Tho pre
vlous'ties led up to the ruling on

penetrationr,and as Ab-
ilene made four of 'em, while the
oppositionwas making only one, the
JaSIo football club is In the Inter-
cholastic final, while tho red ler--

sled'mastodons from Hunt county
have"retlred to their native haunts

. With only a moral victory to talk
BDOUt.

Ultimatum From
JapanExpected

TOKYO, Dec. 19. IH) An ultima- -

s, tunT calling on China to withdraw
hcr troops from Chlnchow, Man- -

.cliurla, within a week, was momen- -

tnYlly expected today ftom Japan
1 ere government.
" General Honlo, commander of

Japan'sManchurian forces, w 11 in
form the Chinese command Ik will
be" forced to use drastic measures

-- lfn'otlce to evacuateis Ignored. Ja
' jiatiese authorities have frequently
.declared their troops were menaced

- t Jy. Chinese units massed at Chin
show, -

. "

'OKLAHOMA BANK ItOHUKD
' UNDSAY, Okln.. Dec. 1D.UP- J-
"TwQ.,nen robbed .the Llndscy State
bank; of about $1500 shortly after
bponlrig this morning. Tho robberr

Frank Bales, filling station
owner. In bank, and the forced him
to drive them away in his automo
bile.
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Big SpringJJatft)HemW

Unmasked Pair StagesHold -- Up Of Store
Approved

C.hninhpr C.nmmprcp AMr Mpmhp.ru

StopsHere

S. A. CISLEB

S. A. Clsler, who has been recent
ly named ono of the fivo national
assistantsuperintendentsof the' air
mail, la engaged on an Inspection
tour of that part of the American
Airways system, Included In his
territory, nnd was here recently to
confer with airways nnd postal of-
ficials.

Tho appointment was tendered
Mr. Clsler after 40 years service In
tho Postal Department,which in-

cluded experiences from that of a
Texas railway clerk to superinten
dent in chargeof the mail of the
American Expeditionary Forces In
Siberia. In addition, Mr. Clsler was
general superintendent in charge
Af nil nt A II ttAnw 41vn nrnft

ment the It. 'J"', ?deand fuel In thoown planesIn 1925-2-

Mr. Clsler1 a territory embraces
more than a quarterof a continent.
extending to Pueblo and Kansas
City and from the Gulf of Mexico
and the Mississippi River to the
Pacific. His commission, one of the
few extant, is interesting In the
fact that it not only commands
mall contractors,whether air, rail-
lltott ofrnnMjtw t rvi Yt a 0 T T"

eto

,i to nnd San
and MertzonAUys Jo

with a ",7

Oil andGas

Supervisor
Coming;Here

Sim
agerof C-- C,

Is Appointed
Sim O'Neal, for the past four

years manager of the Chamber of
Commerce at soon will
become a resident of Big Spring.

of his appoint
ment as oil and gas super
visor for the state com
mission has Just been made by

C. V. Terrell, and Big
Spring will be his

Mr. Neal Is a former resident
of Lamesa, where ho was in the
mercantile business. He was
interested at one time in a dry

businessat His
tenure of office with the Coleman
chamber was unusually successful.

Free Christmas Show
At Hits Announced

For AH

.every ma- town may see a
good picture show Christmas day
tree of charge a gift from
Hughes-Franklln- g Harry
narogravc, of the
local showhouscs announcedyester-
day.

Tho free show will begin at 10
m. Christmasat the Rltz. The fea-
ture picture will be Bug
gies In Aunt," one of the
best comedies ofthe year.

FAR9I BANK PASSED
WASHINGTON, Dec, 19. UWThc

bill increasing capital by $100,000.--
000 of tho FederalLand was

today by the and sent
to tho senate.

LAST YEAR
and the year last there were people who

1 to take advantageof The
Ratebut kept it until it was too late.

was paper 60c per month
' rapnh of total of $7.20. Tjie thing to do is

to this for the next

..

fr

n t

$195
By

Or By
IT NOW!

Now membersof the Big
Chamber of reported to
noon Saturday by committees
working in the annual
campaign were:

Dime Taxi Co.
Shoo Hospital.
Humble Gasoline station, L.

Whitehead.
Ed Slatcn Filling Station.
Walls Jewelry Co.
Hucknbco Grocery.

Bros.
Matthews Barber Shop.
D. A. Bailey.
E. T. Holley.
JackEllis.
Sam Fisherman.
City Barber Shop.
Army Store.
No-D-L-

Ira
Dlxlo Camp.
Tim's
Humble Gasoline Station.
Crawford Hotel Cotfeo Shop.
Crawford Hotel Barber

SpecialCrude
RatesOrdered
Big To Sweetwater

And San
' Included

AUSTIN, Dec. 19. In connection
with its recent bearing to revise
and generally lower freight rateson
refined petroleumoil and distillates
the Texas railroad commission has
extended to,next June30 a long lis:
of special exception tariffs cover--

operated system with

Man

deputy

Charles

year.

Spring

petroleum state,
Among the special rates extended

were those from the Luting area tc
Amarlllo to Fort Worth,

Wichita Falls and Houston, Mc- -

to Pyote, Wick-et- t
and Midland to Wichita FallE

and Big Spring to
Sweetwaterand San Angclo, Kings-
bury to Seguin and ports, Justlce--
burg to GIrvin and

buggy transport him free,' but! Tn? ,
B1K Refugio to

i..i,permits the .
commandeering of,?"" $Tn and fLa"do' aylol

t -- .... i.
ouid re American -- . Dallas San

furnish him specialplane. n " T,,' , ' T "'

O'Neal, Former
Coleman

Coleman,

Announcement

railroad

Chairman
headquarters.

O

also

goods Colorado.

Children
in

as
theatres.

acting manager

a.

"Charlie's

AID

bank,
pased house

before had
intended Herald'sBargain

"putting off" The
-- result that their cost .each

thcyear,a
to,attend now

C--L

$3.95 Mail
DO

Commerce

membership

Petty

Cleaners,
Thurman.

Grocery.

Shop.

Spring
Angelo

ports,

Camey Sweetwater,

Sweetwater,

Sweetwater,

do, Bryson to Wichita.Falls, Trent
to Big Spring, Dale and Lockhart
to San Antonio, LOngview Junction
to Beaumont, East Texas points to
ports, Iredo, Wichita Fallr, Iowa
Park and Burkburnett and Big
spring; view to Sweetwater,Golds
boro to Waco.

J. M. Edwards, Pioneer
Of Sterling, Is Dead

SAN ANGELO. Dec. 19. J. M,
82. Sterling L,"."". demonstrationswith.a - i ...- -V, ..........u.... "It'llUC. A

Old Trail Driver's Association, died
Wednesday at his ranch home, 21
miles southwest of Sterling City

was thero Thursday after
noon his wife and son .Sur-
viving are three sons, Joe, John
and Will Edwards of Sterling City,
and a daughter, Mrs. Suo Garrett
of Fort Worch. Mr. Edwards was
born at Shermanand went to Sfer-Inl-g

county 28 yearsago.

Metcalfe, Hawkins Arc
Stanton rs

STANTON, Dec. 19 UP) At the
annual football banquet tendered
the StantonBuffaloesand their in
structors in the Stanton schools,

ytho Parent-Teach-er association
last Friday night, Llndley Met-ca-lf

and John Hawkins were elect-
ed for the year 1932.

'Boss' Remembered
By Herald Newsboys

Friday evening after about 15
Herald newsboys had checked in
for their papers for tho day they
went to the mailing counter in the
back of the Herald building and
gathered for a little caucus.
of the boys was stationed at the
partition door that separates the
front office from the back to see
that no on,o came through to see
what were doing. In few
minutes they came to tho front (n

body, headedby R. L. Campbell,
and presented W. D, Willbanks,
their "boss," the circulation man
nger, vith a,, very pretty shaving
set.

"No gift could be appreciated
more than one from theso news-
boys. Just a lot of llttlo newsboys
in from the cold muddy sidewalks
of Big Spring, but full of life,
real little businessmen with pre-
sent of their own selection. These
boys ore redl little men and the gift
Is a real gift because It came from
them," said Willbanks.

T. A. T. 1'IANE FALLS;
TWO PILOTS INJURED'

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 19 CT
Two pilots were Injured seriously

when a plane of tho Transconti
nental-Wester- n Air, Incorporated,
fell here today, V i shin was
making test flight.

George Price, Columbus, Ohio,
suffered a sltull fracture, N, C.
Morse, Tulsa, received broken
bones. The .plane d by
flames.

RobertR. Penn,Well-Kno- wn Oil Man,

Fatally Wounded While Hunting In
CochranCounty; FormerAPI Leader

Bush Reports
ConferenceOf
Field Workers
Fnrllicr Development In

Howard County Plan
Of Agent

As Christmas greeting to the
farmers of Howard county J. V.
Bush, county agricultural agent.
yesterday reported that tho mid
winter conference ofdistrict ex
tension service workers, held last
week in Sweetwater, was ono of the
best he had ever attended and
served to strengthenhis determina
tion to do bigger and betterexten
sion Job In Howard county.

Twcnty-thrc-o county agents, 13
homo ogents and ten members of
tho extension staffs of the A. & M,
College of Texas and theU. S. de
partment of agriculture, attended
the Sweetwatermeeting.

Bush's report follows: "At
tendanceat the mid-wint- er confer
ence of extension workersthis week
In Sweetwaterhas me a new
Inspiration and greater determina-
tion to do a bigger and ex-
tension job In Howard county.

Even though the work done and
under way in Howard county Is not
as widespreadas that reportedfrom
some of the counties where exten
sion work has been conducted for
longer periods, I am not ashamed
nor am satisfied with our work,

Fundamental
"Certainly our soil and moisture

conservation program Is first and
fundamental for a permanentand
prosperous agriculture. That, oo
long as I am county agricultural
agent,will not be neglected, Insofar

my program of work Is con
cerned.

That part of our program hat
progiossedwith gratifying and In
dlsputal results but we must hot
be satisfied until a program Is set
up on every farm In our countv that
wHI leave them In productive state
lor imure farmers.

"Method and result demonstra
tions with crops and livestock, as
well as poultry, which demon
strate better methods and prac-
tices, have also yielded indisputa-
ble results in almost every Howard
county community. we must
not be satisfied with demonstration

results and practices with
single agricultural enterprises on
our farms. We must make our
farms a demonstration.

we have conductedEdwards,,.,...pioneer coun-- "I'
..u UI "Wtrv nrlth ll..).l. ,.U
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But

better

--.j, ...v.. ii.caiuvA ttlll WJIU 11C1U
crops we are ready to conduct an
entire farm layout demonstration
with propercoordinationof the dif
ferent enterprises.Then a balanc-
ed farm demonstrationwill result

Goal
vvnen tms Happens we can

know and say we are getting places
with our extension program in
Howard county. This will not hap-
pen in a day or a year but with
the unselfish and united effort of
every soul in the county, regardless
of occupation, the goal will be re
alized,

side.

'The United States department
of agriculture economist in giving
us an outlook report for various
agricultural commodities, did not
offer much encouragementand so
If I do sound a note of warning to
our farmers I would first urge pro-
duction at home of as much of the
things consumed at home as Is pos-
sible, producing every item at the
lowest possible cost, directing pro
duction toward standardization.

"This is my Christmas greeting
to the farmers andthe people of
my county."

C C. PVoa T TTnl.l

J. D. Harvey, minister of the
Church of Christ at Colorado, will
bo principal speakerMonday even
ing at the Church of Christ, Four-
teenth and Main streets,at a meet
ing to be held in the Interestof Abi-
lene cohege.

Mr. Harveyhasurgedall local
of Uie Institution and all

members of the Church of Christ
hero to be present,as matters re
gardedas of paramountImportance
to the school will be discussed
Several will accompany
Mr. Harvey from Colorado,

State Ban

' -

Sought By

AUSTIN. Dec. 19. W)-S- ult was
(lied In Travis county dlitrict court
today to enjoin tho board of con-- !

trol and Texas state pilson officials
from entering Into contracts with
the prison printing plant at IJunts--
vlllb for stateprinting,

Plaintiffs are H. B. Mca'ann of
Harris county. William B, Arnold ol
Bexar county, W, W. Strong, John
ir, vaiian, wiiiism aiuugan,joiiii u
Hauswald and other, as officers,
agents 'and members of the .Texa',
Allien rrinling Trades council.

DALLAS, Dec. 19. UP) Robert R
Penn, 41, millionaire) oil man of Dal
las, was fatally wounded near Bled
soe, Cochran county, today when a
shotgun ho was carrying for a
hunting trip, wa3 accidentally dis
charged. He was wounded In the

Glenn Black, employe of Ponn's
company, rushed Penn to Bledsoe,
hut ho died within fifteen minutes
after nrrlvlng.

Mr. Penn recently concluded a
year'sterm as vlco presidentof the
American PetroleumInstitute.

BeaumontIn
Finals With

13--6 Victory
SouthTcxans Show Power

In Mud; To Play
Abilene

ABILENE. Dec. 19. Officials of
Abilene and Beaumont hi schools
will meet in Fort Worth Sunday
night to decide where the final
game for the state football cham-
pionship will be played.

Abilene favors a., neutral field
while Beaumont is understood to
be in favor of playing either here
or there. The game likely will be
played ChristmasDay.

BEAUMONT, Dev. 10 Thrf Beau
mont high school eleven laughed
at mud and rain this afternoon
and, led by VIverette,

whipped the Corslcana
team 13 to 6 to win the right to
meet Abilene In the final game for
the Texas high school champion-
ship.

Beaumonttook tho first kick-of- f

from her own line on a 06--
yard uninterrupted parade to a
touchdown. Plunges, end,sweeps,
and a couple of passes marked the
drive. The secondpass, VIverette to
the ball on the line and
Joseph, good for 10 yards, placed
Swope circled an end on the first
play for a touchdovm. Joeephkick-
ed for the extra point.

Beaumontheld to advantageun
til near the end of the half when
Corslcana, led by Wilson with two

runs, shoved over a count
er. The snap-bac-k was bad and
Corslcana falld to annex the extra
point.

In the fourth period VIverette
plungd from within the , line
for the second touchdown.

The field was muddy and rain
fell during much of the game.

i

Teachers
To Remain
During Holidays

Some will go cast and some will
go west, but tho majority of the
teachersof the Big Spring schools
will stay hero during the holidays.

Those who plan to stay hereare:
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Reed, Mr .and
Mrs. George Gentry, Mmes. M. W,
Paulsen,C. L. Wesson, J. R. D1I- -
lard, Lynn Hatcher,Bob Parks, Ed
mund Low, JamesWIlcOx, Johnston
Thmftn TT,,rM-- t YT,,tl,..fn.J .....I
A. S. Smith, Misses JeanettePickle,
Lillian Snick. Dorothy Jordan, Ag
nes Currle, Frances Glenn, Zelmn
Chadd, Mildred Crcath, Roberta
Major, Mary Elizabeth Roth, Eu-ph- a

Barton, Nell Brown, Ethel
Vandergriff, Clara Pool, Kitty Win-g-

Arthur Hawk, Miss McDonald,
lellene Rogers, Lurlene Paxton,
and Messrs. Frank Etter, J. A. Cof-
fey, Olln Cox and Oble Bristow.

Marie Johnson and Mrs. L. C,
Dahme will visit In San Antonio.
Mrs. W. O. Low, Misses Mary y,

and Helen Beaverswill be
In Denton, lvaty Hart at Cisco,

Meeting Here MondayrK bZTco

Christian

Printing
Tradesmen

fullback,

Most
Here

cana, Miss Georgia Kirk Davis at
Midland, Lorcna Hugglns at Hon-
ey Grove, lone Drake at Waco,
Wayne Mathews at Alba, PeatI
Butler at Godley; Elolso Agncw at
San Marcos, Mrs. Mary Bumpass at
Fort Worth, and Clara L. Cox ut
Cellna,

Ralph Houston will be at Lew
Isville, Mrs. V. L. Patrick at El
Paso, Lois Cardcn at Kllleen Au
drey Phillips at Fort Worth, Mis,
Baber at Winnsboro, Katlo Bell
Boyce at Amarlllo, J. R. Hut to ut
Abilene, and Myrtle Jones at Abi-
lene, Georgia Fowler, Huntsvlllo.
Nell Hunton at Miles, Lctha Am-erso-

Abilene, and Grace Mann,
(Colorado,

Those who will snent Dart of the
holidays here and part elsewhere
arc: Eleanor Antley, Big Spring
and Dallas; Mrs. Delia K. Agnell,
Big Spring and Dallas; and Birdie
how uruiQw, Stanton and Big
Spring. Mrs. Frank Boyle will be
on a ranch near Van Horn with
Mr. Boyle. Clara Seacrestwjll bo;
In Fort Wovth and Hamilton, and
Ktnei fcvans at strawn,

MardeenaHill, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Mill. 601 Aylford1

.- i -- .. mi., - i
bireet anu juiik-- s nairy muiuyi
ton liad toiuils removed at BJS
spring hospital Saturday morning.

Broadway7s CourtesyCar Here

PHD
The Broadway of America's new

official Courtesy Car (shown above)
paid a visit to Big Spring Friday.
W. J. Watson, who Is In chargeof
It, stopped at the Chamber of Com
merce offices and outlined tho ob
jects PresidentF. O. Mackey of the
Broadway of America Association
had In mind when ho decided to
underwrite expense of buying the
car and operating it on its maiden
'voyage.'

The car carries extra supplies of
gasoline, oil and water, and a first
aid kit and will render assistance
to motorists wheneverpossible. Its
presenttrip will extend to McMlnn
vllle, Tcnn.

Mr. Watson Is visiting Chambers
of Commerce. Individuals serving
the touring public and talking with
tourists on the Broadway.

Many motor clubs In the north
and cast already are routing trans

Geological History Prove Pecos
'SULPHUR DRAW,' HERE, RESULT

River Arch Pirate Says Geologist

Oklahomans
DefeatFour
MurrayBills

Curfew Does Not Ring For
Executive Of

Sooncrs

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 19. UP)
Oklahomans, who a year ago, elect
cd "Alfalfa Bill' Murray as gover-
nor, have decided not to accepthit
Ideas of economic reform, mostpop-
ular of which was four bills he sub-
mitted in special elections, which
were lagging behind 30,000 votes

The bills would have provided
for revision of income tax laws,
free textbooks, escheat of certain
corporationlandsand changeIn the
budget preparationmethods.

Abandonment
Of TexasRail

Line Sought
v

Burlington Losing Money
On Hillsboro-Clcburn-c

Link, I. C. C. Told
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19

Rock Island lines to
day askedthe interstate commerce
c mmission for permission to ab-

andon thirty miles of lino between
Hlllsboro and Cleburne. The rail-
roads claimed they were losing
$23,000 annually.

Cotton Market

New York
Open
High
Low
Close

Nciv Orleans
Open
HiBh

Close

FUTURES
May

0.26tdg
6.12-4-3

6.27
C.21
6.21

6.45
6.17
6.40
6.40

LIVERPOOL
Open: spots; moderatebusiness,

prices steady; receipts 900; Ameri
can none; good middling 5.42;
dling 8.27; March
4.01.93-88-8-9; May

Close: Jan. 4.90; March 4.89; May
4.00.

Low

Jan.
nti.tn RiR.iR

mid
Jon.

New York middling 6.40: sales
1,000.

New Orleansmiddling 6.201 sales
M74.

0.12-4- 3

6.26-2-5

Houston sales
5.C93, J

Galveston middling salts
nont.

Mar.
nns.r.7

e.33;

continental traffic over tho Broad
way, according to a, recent state
ment of PresidentMackey, who re
sides in Tucson, Ariz. As soon as
new maps,which now are being pre

6.65-6-4

pared, are completed an even great
er in traffic over the
Broadway may bo expected.

6.59-6-0

Just as soon as this map is com
nleted 75.000 codIcs will be dlstrlbut- -- - ..
cd through branchesof tho Ameri
can Automobile Association. Cham
bers of commerce along tho route
will receive the maps for local dis
tribution while tho Courtesy Car
will distribute them to the smaller
tcwn3 nnd outlying points.

Mr. Watson pointed out while
here that by July tho Broadway of
America will be 98 per cent paved
from SanDiego to New York City,

On his return trip from Tennersec
Watson will stop hero for a meet-
ing with the chamberof commerce
roads committee.

NEAR ONE

SAN ANGELO, Dec 19. OP) Tho
Pecos River of West Texas and
New Mexico Is an arch pirate. It
already has beheaded the Colorado
and Brazos rivers and has advanc
ed within a mile of the tributaries
of the CanadianRiver. In ages to
come it probablywill extend north
ward to take over the headwaters
of the Arkansas andSouth Platte
rivers and thereby divert drainage
from the eastern slope of the
Rocky Mountains from the Missis-
sippi River down through the Pe
cos and the Rio Grande.

These arc of the Inter-
esting opinions Robert B. Camp

U(aVf 1UI1UV11J W WtMl JKSlf) Wf
holds concerningwhat Is believ-
ed to bo ih6 only river giving
rise to a verb. "Pecoslng"a man
Is West Texas' underworld term
for "putting a man onthe 'spot."
It means to US11 him and throw
his body into the river.
Campbell recently explained his

views concerning this river, the
brackish waters of which
through some of the most desolate
areasof the Southwest,

"There are other examples of
streampiracy," said, "but
the Pecos River is the arch pirate
of the western world."

Ho pointed out that In develop-
ing Its new worlt headward,the
Tocos encounteredthe headwat
ers of the Colorado River In tho
vicinity of Roswell, N. M. Thero
the Colorado was bciieaded and
there was left as a skeleton of
tiie upper Colorado what is
known as Sulphur Draw. This
dry gulch extends through Guinea.
Dawson and Martin counties In
West Texas, to a point near Big
Spring, which marks thepresent

of the Colorado.
Fartherto the northward, lha.pl--

rate-Uk-e Pecos encountered and be
headed the Brazos River at a point
near Portales, N. M. dry
scar was left across the Western
Plains country. Yellow House
Draw, which extends through

Hockley, Llano and Lub
bock counties In West Texas. This

section of tho Brazos,
nearly parallels the Santa Fe rail
road from Clovls, N. M., to Sweet
water,

The next stream to suffer from
tho piracy of tho Pecoswas the Red!
River. The Pecos has never en
counteredand beheavo any of the
Red River tributaries as, Camp--

rjuin fliojn fiiun&cll said "The Pecos lowered the

C.26tdg

Sl'OTS

middling 0--0;

increase

some

Antonio

wander

Campbell

Another

Bailey,

skeleton

0 1 wulcr iudio anu siarvca out tne
l,er ttretches of the Red River. Tho
Red River then capitulated to a
slego by assault such as had van-
quished its neighbor, the Colorado
and the Brazos to the south."

Tho Canadian promises to be
the next tosuffer. The recos, ac-
cording to Campbell, lias already
advancedwithin a mite of some
of the tributaries of the Canadian.
He that when the Canadian
Is beheaded it wlU be another riv-
er skeletonstretching acrosstbe
Texas Panhandle,north of Ama-
rlllo.
Imagination extends the picture

northward, where, during ages to
come, tho Pecos may behead the
Arkansas and South Platte rivers
and rob the Father of Waters ot
some of Its contribution from the
easternslopes of the Rockies.

'The river, in a short, time, as SM
'(CONTINUED ON WUI3 )

RedAnd White
Store Is Scene:

Yeggs Escape
Woman Customer Gives

Chnsc After Saturday
Night 'Stick-U-p'

Two young men, a "Mutt and
Jeff," according to descriptions
given by their victims, staged a
hold-u-p of tho variety story books
say was tho rule In tho west fifty
years ago, making their escapewith
M0 cash and a gold watch from the
W. T. Roberts Red and 'White gro-
cery at 701 East Third street last
evening.

Entering the front door about 8
p. m. the pair, dressed in overalls
and Jumpersand unmasked,order
cd W. T. Roberts, tho proprietor,
S. W. Shaw, a butcher, and Mm
Rainwater and herdaughter,Mary
Jane,about 13, to "be quiet"

One of tho men pulled a gun, the
other keeping his hand on what
the four people believed was a gun
In his pocket. Mr. Shaw, whose
backwas to the door, .did hot know
wnat was occurring for a moment.
One of tho men, however, went to
tho back of the store and ordered
him, with Roberts behind a

Robertswas ordered back to the
front and, while a robber sat cooly
on a counter, obeyed an order to
"count it out."

Meanwhile Shaw was being
searched. Thirteen dollars in cash
was taken from his pockets.

Part of the day's receipts fiad
been taken from tho cash register.
Tho loot from that source totaled
$25 to $35, accordingto Mr. Roberts,
whose watch was taken.

After the cash had been handed
over the the robberboth men'were
taken to the backof the store.They
wero ordered to face the front,
while the pair left by the reardoor.

Mrs. Rainwater fled through the
front door, turned down tho side
of the store building and cave
chase. ShouUng at the men to
stop and calling for "aid, she "ran
a diock to a gin office and called
the sheriffs office.

When Deputies Merrick and
Wolf reachedthe scene Mrs. Rain-
water, standing In mud over her
shoe tops, "waved them down" and
told them .the. men had:Just gone
north alongthe street.

The officers searchedthat sec-
tion of town, checked all' camp
and otherjlaces where transients
might be and learned from the
nightwatchman at Winn Product
company. First and Benton street,
.hat a car had stopped a half block

and appearedto have pickedaway
bell, San petroleum fee--J

headwaters

but,

said

Mexican ScoutsEarn
High Troop Ratings

The Lion scout troop, Nov 7, Mex-
ican, made the highest rating ol
any troop in town for the month
of October, The November report,
which was received during the lat-
ter part of this week shows that
they were outstrippeda few polnU
by Troop No, 2 and I, "which earn-
ed a 100 per cent rating. The fact
that so manv bovs wera out nick.
lng cotton and could not take part
In tho hike and overnight camping
prevented the troop from reaching
tho 100 per cent rating, said the
scoutmaster.This troop plans to bt
at the top In the future.

The following scouts are second
class and are studying on the first
class requirements: Jose Hernan-
dez, Antonio Garcia, Aurcllano Cerv
Iceros, Jesus Hernandez, Victoria
Yanez, Pilar Yanez, FIdencIo Ate
man, Chon Marquez and Frank
Mendoza.

The tenderfoot scouts are Gua.
dalupe Torrez, Francisco Martinez,
and xnez Yanez. Bird Mancha and
George Valdez have completed tht
requirementsfor tenderfoot scouts.
The following scouts are marked
inactive from long absenceon the
account of work: Luis Confreres,
Timoteo Trevino, RosendoCruz,
Gus Rodriguez, and Rodolfo Rod.
rlguez. These will be active, how-
ever, during the month of

-
R CONVICTED

FORT WORTH, Dec. 19 UP)
Karl C. Young, former assistant
trust officer for Lie Fort Worth
National bank, was sentenced to
three years In Leavenworth peni-
tentiary and given additional sus-
pended sentenceof fivo years to
day, after he pleaded guilty In fed
eral court to misapplication of
funds of the bankand false entry.

J.no indictment chatted that liq
misapplied $25,000.

Mrs. Olive Mae Wertzbergerand
son, Melvln Spratley, are the week-
end guestsof Mrs, OscarParker In
Abilene.

. ! --w . - i..
ologlo time Is reckoned bids fair JtyQW'W f m "W 1
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LOCAL AMUSEMENTS FOR COMING WEEK
Big Spring Theatres Offer Brilliant Christmas Program
Seriesof SeasonsBestAccorded

PlacesOn Weeks SchedulesAt

H&F Ritz andQueenShowhouses

Big Spring is offered an unusually good bill of pictured
Tor the Christmas Week showing nt the Ritz and Queen
Theatres.

For the opening today at the Ritz Bert Lahr and Char-
lotte Greenwood in George White's Broadway Musical
Comedy "FLYING HIGH," which is said to contain more
laughsper minute than any film to date.

Wednesday and Thursdaythe Ritz offers you Warner
Baxter's new hit "SURRENDER" supported by Leila
Hyams.

For the Friday and Saturdayshowing at the Ritz Bill
Boyd, Robert Armstrong, JamesGleasonand Ginger Rog--

a9 in 'CTTTr"TTW TTT .IT'Trr " n rinUTv Tnnrln in rnnnoralinn
with the United StatesNavy which contains many thrills
for you.

At the Queen Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday John
Barrymore andMarian Marsh
appear in "THE MAD GEN-
IUS," unquestionably the
best film that Barrymorehas
appearedin to date.

For Tuesday and Wednes-
day Lowell Sherman and
Irene Dunn will entertain
you in "Bachelor Apart
ments."

Friday and Saturday the
Queen offers Bob Steele in
"NEAR THE TRAIL'S
END."

Both theatreshave booked
for Christmasweek showing

MASTER

BaxterRises
To New Level
In 'Surrender'

Pris
War

Warner said to
dramatic "Surren-

der" and romantic Fox
a entertaininggroup Ot 'Picturent the Ritz TheatreWednes--

Bhort
Reels.

Subjects and Newsday and Thursday. He appears In
the role of a French in a

. German war camp, he meets
and falls in love with a

"One Hour With You." Starring!Prussiangirl of titled lineage.
Inimitable Maurice Chevalier. gay, The beautiful anil fascinating
rroUcsome set Hyams enacts the role of e

who struggles between themusic, with Jeanette MacDonald.Lf ,ovc an1 of hate anQ wnc
heroineof "The Love Parade," surrendersto romance.
evieve Tobin. Charlie Ruggles, Ro--j William K. who pro-lan- d

Young. Now shooting undenduced for Fox
,v .. ... - ,, . Films, "Surrender' and it.. :,,. oupci..uu Ui. bvLubtlsch. with George Cukor dl
rectlng.

prisoner

beautiful

Howard,

UMl,.

"Ladles of the Big House." A
powerful love-sto- ry rich In heart-Intere- st

and emotional appeal dy-

namic In Its drama and action.
Featuring Sylvia Sidney,whose lat-
est pictures, "Street Scene" and
"An American Tragedy," have won
genuinepublic recognition for her
GeneRaymond and Wynne Gibson.

uw u uio ;uiuji mum.

"Sooky." Pathos, comedy, human
interest combined In a laugh-anJ- -
cry story by Percy Crosby. Norman
Taurog, winner of the Academy of
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences
award for his direction of "Skippy"
Is making "Sooky." It
Jackie (Skippy) Cooper,a sensation
InjrTha Champ," and Robert Cooj-a-

kid brother of Jackie Coogan,
again playing the role of "Sooky"
that contributed so much to the

OF MEN
A
A MAD.
MA- N-

E

I
MM

Has Role of French
oner In German

Camp

Baxler Is rise tc
.new heights In

the dynamic
very

where

A
comedy-romanc-e to'Lci,la

fles
JlamC3

"Transatlantic"
directed

rs

photographed John Howe,
who turned the camera crank on
"Transatlantic' "Surrender," which
is based on "Axelle," PierreBenolt's
successful novel, is not a war pic
ture, the war serving merely as a
background for Uie unfolding of
the tensely dramatic plot. It was
prepared for the screen by S. N
Bchrmanand Sonya Levien.

Supportingthe principals is a cast
that includes such well known per-
sonalities of the stage and screen
as Ralph Bellamy, William Pawley.
Alexander Kirkland. Howard Phil
lips, Bert Hanlon, C. Auhrey Smith,
Dodil Rosing and George Andre
Bcranger, in addition to more than
1000 extras.

CHINESE TRAIN CREATED
Regulation Santa Fe railroad

equipment, consisting of mountain-typ- e
locomotive and coaches and

cars of various types, was recon-
structed as an armored-camoufla- g

ed tram for Paramount's "Shang--
successof "Skippy." Shooting Just hal Express,"
completed. I Dietrich.

m

starring Marlene

CLIMAXING TRIUMPH OF HIS
STAGE AND SCREEN CAREER!

GENWS

IT
YOU

A NEW

OF

mr mwWWfltQSD mmmi

I By RRBBiIlls ScreenBBr &.J--' MlWmM&I Entertainment! fX? pflBNHHilg
Ills Masterpiece!
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PTfcMad
Genius4"t MARION MARSH

MM CHARLES BUTTERWOmH

TODA-Y-

CARRIES
INTO

WORLD
DRAMA

FAR
Greatest

ti BBBBBH

MONDAY and TUESDAY

ThatFunnyPair!

Bert Lahr and Cliarlotta Greenwood In "FlytnR IllcV Georce
White 11roadway musical comedy successat Rita Sunday, Monday,
Tuesday.

DaringNaval Hero

iBBBBBSfifcjMMBjE'jBJPjMiuy'BjBrfWlA rjKvp;?
BBBBBb? JW BflttVBB&3Mw''BBt jE 'v

BUI Boyd, Robert Armstrong in "Suicide Fleet" at the Ritx
Friday and Saturday. A naval thriller.

Barrymores
'MadGenius'

At Ou e en
Slnr Savs Part Kind That

Comes But Once In
Lifetime

When John Barrymore first read
the script of "The Mad Genius," his
latest Warner Bros, picture, which
opens today at the Queen Theatre,
he said it offered tho lilnd of role
that comes but once In a HfeUme,

Tsarakov, the mad genius is in-

deed sucha part artist voluptuary,
mastermind and driving force, he
dominates men and women by sheer
force of will bends fate to meet
his needs and cqnquers all but the
unconquerable human equation
which eventually proves his undo
ing.

The story of "The Mad Genlua"
moves relentlessly to a tremendous
climax built about the powerful per
sonality of the one man, Tsarakov.
Few momentsIn picturesha'c been
so as the last few
hundred feet of film of "The Mad
Genius."

far-In- Mireli hnofta 4Via cunnnrt-- ...... ....., ..Lu.. ..... u,.j.u. .
ing cast. Othersarc CharlesButter-
worth. Donald Cook. Ltils Albern!
and Cannel Myers. Michael Curtiz
directed.

Following the installation of wa-
terworks system ega In tho Texas
Panhandle is planning a beautlfl- -

Bert Lalir Is
Most : Imitated
Of Comedians
He Appeared In Original

StageProduction of
'Flying High'

II

It took Bert Lahr, star
talking picture version of "Flying
High," playing at the Ritz Theatre,
fifteen years to dicover that hewas
funnier using straight English than
when he made his "wisecracks" in
a German dialect. In one his
Broadway successes, "Hold Every
thing," he dropped the dialect for
the first time and was rewarded
with increased applause. Experience
is the best teacher and when Lahr
starred in the original stage pro-
duction of ".Flying High," he again
left the dialect behind and doubled
his popularity.

Aimed at Burleque

III

of

of

Lahr, America's most imitated
comedian, is a product of New
York City where he made his debut
on the stage of his high school as
a boy soprano singer. Strangely
enough, the boy soprano had ambi
tions to become a burlesque come
dian, A period in vaudeville was
the first step towards hU goal and
he finally did reach the burlesque
stage where he delivered himself
of the German dialect witticisms
which he later found to be a

His unique comedy talents soon
uatlon program of planting trees made themselves noticed on Broad
shrubbery and flowers 'way and he was engnged to con- -

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK

RITZ THEATRE

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 20-21--

"FLYING HIGH" with Bert Lahisand Charlotte Greenwood.
George White's Broadway Musical Comedy.

Wednesday and Thursday,Dec. 23-2- 4

"SURRENDER" with Warner Baxter and Leila Hyams. A
love story supreme.

Friday and Saturday,Dec. 25-2- 6

"SUICIDE FLEET" with Bill Boyd, Robert Armstrong, James
Gleason A U. 8. Navy mystery picture.

QUEEN THEATRE

Sunday,Monday and Tuesday,Dec. 20-21--

"MAD GENIUS," John Barrymore, Marion Marsh and Charlei
Eutterworth,

Wednesdayand Thursday.Dec. 23-2- 4

"BACHELOR APARTMENTS" with Lowell Sherman, Irene
Dunn.

Friday and Saturday,Dec. 25-2- 0

"NEAR THE TRAIL'S END" with Bob Steele.

TogetherAgain!

HUt? iv kH& i? BBBBbP& ViVPyv- - ""Yvjr S

BBBBT:'., ?t.AWSBBr --Va

John Barrymore and Marian Marsh In "Tho Mad Genius" at the
Qoeen Theatre Sunday.Monday and Tuesday.

New Lovers For Screen

-

n't r
s-- Ji

Warner Baxter and Leila Hyams In, "Surrender" at Ritz Theatre
Wednesday and Thursday. A dramatic love story.

tribute to the humor of "Delmar's
Revels." His outstanding success
in "Hold Everything" and "Flying

Hollywood
Inevitable

ACTED BABYHOOD

Chevalier's
MacDonald, Maurice

sr--

SEASONS REVERSED
budding and spring

flowers blossoming Paramount
High" followed. From here to the because they were needed in "Hus- -

talkie version was an
step.

IN
Jeanette

bride in "Ono Hour

Trees aro
at

band's Holiday" featuring Give
Brook and lviennt Osborne. They
were kept in cold storageall sum
mer in the studionursery

New York City and Palm Beach
provide tho locales for Paramount

With You," began her theatrical"No One Man," a filmlzation of the
careerat the age of three by reclt- - Rupert Hughes novel. Carol Lorn
lng "Old Mother Hubbard" at a bard, Rlcardo Cortez and Paul
benefit. Paramountreports. iLukas have 'the leading roles.

Xmas Day
And Saturday

mpy Now It Can Be Told! F.t3mIb1
9if The Inside Story of fcc3Hp'How America Brought the "U" RWftR'JiibI
y0' Boats to the SUrfaco and Sank UiLUV

Thrilling! sDon't Miss It! BH

Xe5S"lM$K' & A b&b IotswTvB ' XTbw3mv5's7 XV' ?'f BLBBJbBBBBBBB BbI

XMAS DAY --f M IMW'JrJKPm
m program toMMVrJmrtm m
m YOU CAN'T Ljyfcrli

I See The U S. Regular Prices
A Navy Secret Mat 10c-80- c Night 10c-40- c

'SuicideFleet'
ComesTo Ritz

Dlood-Tinclin- u Adventure
Fills Fridny, Snlurdny

Picture

High adventureof tho blood-tln- ir

linn. lmacinatlon-sUrrlh- c typo is
presentedin "Suicide Fleet." RKO

Palho'a spectacularspecial itageu
with tho cooperation ot the United
States Navy, at tho Ritz theater
Friday and Saturday.

Tho picture combines a great ro-
mantic adventure story; excellent
performances by an outstanding
cast, splendid direction andphoto-
graphy, and amazlnfr production
values. Whole divisions of Navy de-
stroyers and submarinesarc used
In sensationalsea batUcs in which
two clipper ships nro actually sunli
by real shells from tho submarlnci
sending tho shatteredparts of tin
vessels leaping thousandsof feet in
tho air.

NOW FOR THE LAUGHS OF A LIFETIME 1

BVA !fe''K' IYi'BBBb'
Ha W&MSmfefm'' tMMMW charlotte
bPAJwP;MkkWW GREENWOOD
WkumSAnmTmMMMMMMw kathryn

SmrWMMMW CRAWFORD
bbsbbbQKbbbb , PATHK O ' B R 1 E N

For Your Added Entertainment wj! I

An Exceptional Bill Of Shorts B
Bobby I Sound I Sound ' IW
Jones I News Cartoon 1

II I .1 fS A WEDNESDAY
II I I" y THURSDAY

Hrl I ij i MUST
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H with country, but most of all in
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l?orjU4fyr Veferans To PlayHeavy
Pmiticai Me In France For Many
YearsDue To NewLaw PassedIn 1927

This'Is the last of n scries of seven weekly North American
NewspaperAlliance stories' which have told whnt tho UnitedStates,Great Britain nnd Franco havo dono and contemplateddo-t-ar

lor tlielr war veterans.

PARIS, Dec. 10. World "War pensions will play a political role In
Franca for a great many years. Tho law passed In April, 1027, creat-ing a special categoryof war veteranswho saw threo rrionth's sorvlce
L.n.r?.9 Vcnc,,Mf nnd sMng them nil a pension after fifty, is fertllo In
political posslbllltcs. It has already proved tho mporlanco of the
Veteran organization! no erovernment dnrn Itmnrn thorn.

The Tardleu government, to lighten tho M.dgct last year,consider--
cuicuuiu( uib aiiucauonwnicn goes
urns, accoraing to tne iinanco law
bf December, 1926, gave actual the
trench-fighte-rs and certain other
losses of veterans an annuity

Which matchedwith the lower de--

trees of tho mutilated, about COO offrancsa year beginning with the
fiftieth year.

It was thought advisable, also, to isreduce tho figure to prevent estab
lishing a prlnclplo of pensions to allall veterans, which, It was feared, onwould become a heavy burden on
tho nation within a few years.
when tho numberof veteransover
fifty would be mounting rapidly atoward a million. --But tho associa
tions of veterans Induced Tardleu.
then premier, not to mako tho re
duction: the political pressurewas
sufficient to persuadehtm Xo yield.

The argument of tho veterans
was that the pension list would not
grow, becauseof tho high mortal
ity rate among the veterans now
rocelvlng pensions. Tho govern
dent could therefore afford, they
argued, to consider all trench--
fighters as eventual recipients of
pensions.

They produced mortalitystatis-
tics to show that the multllated
now receiving high pensions will
all, or practically all, bo gone be
fore the bulk of the war veterans
reach fifty, and they consider

.France owes all of them a pension
from the age of fifty In return for
their months in the trenches.

Seduction Is Imposslblo
The modest allocationnow be-

ing received under thelaw of 1927
Will not, of course, always remain
the same. To reduce the figure is
Impossible, as Tardleu discovered, In
arid while parliament has so far
shown no disposition to increaseIt,

ST

J

Sunday

'

witn uio 'card or tne combatant.'

former combatantsare not ox
pectlng rapid action. Their inter-
est lies In the future, when their
number is smaller and tho needs

tho individual veterans,through
age and disability, will be greater.

Tho principle of service pension
not confined to the World War.

tho veteran associations taking in
soldiers and sailors who carried
perilous campaignsin tho colo

nics. The likelihood, therefore, of
tho minister of finance seeing the
ministry of pensions budget take

suddendrop somo year is remote.
Tho veteran associations, which
are numerous, have in common an
interest in keeping pensions up,

The pension problem in Trance
bore from the beginningupon the
actual needs of tho men who had
suffered for their country. An
elaborate system was worked out
whereby the bread-winne- rs of fam
ilies, whoso earning capacity was
lowered by tho war, quickly re-
ceived financial support from the
governmentto their needs. Tho
load on the nation was too big to
allow much generosity, but on the
whole the men who have glvon
arms, legs or health for their
country have received, under the
general pensions law of 1919,
enough to help them care for their
families and aged parents, and
raise their children. The help per
parent or per child has been figur-
ed by hundreds,not thousands,or
francs a year,exceptfor the grave-
ly mutilated, but a hundred francs
can go a long Way In France.

An effort was made to be expert
distributing pensions, giving as

much as the nation could afford
the first most difficult years. The

50c

SBECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
Try Our Special Chicken or Turkey Dinner

Only
CLUB CAFE

'
209 EastThird St. l,
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red and old was
at a fair in

Hall

Closing--

Sales Daily

2:00P. M. and
7:30 P. M.

Everything Must Be Sold

FACTS ABOUT THE AUCTION
It Is Honest,Fair andHonorable.
It Is Opento the GeneralPublic.
ItsIs --the One Big: Bargain Spot
CustomersAre Realizing Bar-
gains.All You Have to Do Is Bid.
Every Article Goes to the High-
estBidder.

rs calculated that
need would dwindle rapidly

death elder dependents,
growth ch'ldren, They
reckon distant future,

veteranshave.
rrlvllrjrcs Given Mutilated

pension problem
proved heavier largely because

favored position occupled-b-y
mutilates veterans widows
veterans. long custom

glvo privilege selling
bacco, matches official stamp-
ed paper necessary agreements

sorts widows rs

mutilated toldiers.
tasks every community

havo, without legal action, been
given mutilated especial-
ly when they fathers fami-
lies. only yesterday

French people,
veterans, especially

mutilated, have
privileged position ofthe days
mediately following

With time, however, effort
being made establish right

veterans favors frcoly
accorded them com-
munities', every session
parliament there special
which stabilize prlvl

veterans mutilated
perceptible degree, noted thlrtv

cent, beforo par-
liament which undoubted-
ly receive preference long
Berlcs occupations requiring

movement, bookkeep-
ers, door-me-n night watchmen.

contrary French disposi
push pension question
point paternalism,

principal discussion regarding
future legislation probably

around "card
batant" amount pension

argument veteran
sociations higher pensions

three months
actual fighting they,

retired members
forces, deserve

continuous compensation
months years

service.
they numerousthey

would probably receive liberal
pensions, there
France certainly million

three
months trenches underflrcT

perhaps million them,
maybe more, reach fifty.

receive pensions
comparison services they

their country, budgetcould
made balance.

Hair, teacher languages
Dangcrfleld, Texas, spend
holidays parents,

Hair.

Mexican Doctor
Rock Camp Sunday, Monday
Tuesday

branding hund
thirty-fiv- e years

displayed Lakeview
Counjty Texas recently

THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS.

LettersTo Santa
Dear Banta Clause) Pleasobring

mo a doll with blonde curls, doll
cradle and buggy and Just any-
thing else you have for me. Your
little friend, Lorcno. .Blanche
Brooks.

Dear Banta: I have been a
good llltfo boy especially lately.
So please bring me a football,
some laceup boots and a good ov
ercoat. Put plenty of candy, ap
ples and orangesand nuts In my
stocking. PleaseSanta dont for
get my little sister, she.Is almost
two years old and wants a doll
Love, Edwin Dcmpsey.

Dear Santa: I'vo tried so hard
to be a gopd girl and help moth
er. Will you please bring mo a
pair of shoes, a little china doll
and a little cradle for It. Fill
my stocking please, Santo, with
candy, fruit and nuts.

Bonnie Joyce, my little sister,
wants a doll and a book. Here's
wishing you a Merry Christmas
ant a Happy New Year. Lois of
love, Ellen Dcmpsey.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a good
little girl 6 yearsold. Pleasobring
mo a doll, Btove and a broom, ind
a set of dishes. Your little friend,
Reda Martin, 2208 Nolan.

Dear Santa Claus: Pleasecomo
to see meChristmasand bring me
some toys. I am a little boy Just
7 years old In high first reader.
Go to school, like It fine. Dear
Santa, will see you next week. I
want you to bring me a ball, truck,
tractor, and that will bo. all this
year, Scar Santa. Welton John
ston,

Dear Santa Clause: Pleasebring
me a fire truck, whistle, marbles
and anything you can. Your
friend, James Edward Brooks.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a IttUc
boy four years old. Santa, please
bring me a little train and some
HtUe cars. Also bring my little
brother Herbert something nice.
Your little friend, BUI Hull.

Dear Santa Claus: I want you
to bring me a bicycle and a pair
of boots for Christmasand a box
of be bes and an air rifle. Bring
me a cowboy suit, a football and
wagon. With love, Robert Car
roll Delbridge.

Dear St. Nick: I want a doll
that cries and goes to, sleep. I
want her to wink. I want the one
that Is 20 Inches long. And It cost
$3.95. I want also a story book,
about children who comb from a
far away countries. Will you
please bring me somepop corn and
candy. Oh! And I want some
oranges and apples. I live at 705
Douglas. Thank you for coming
last Christmas. I have enjoyed

DAILY HERALD

your Ays, Mary Allen Farrar
ifDar Banta: I wish you would

bring me a train, cow-bo-y suit, gun
and somo candy. I don't cry very
much andI go to bed early. I am
your friend, Elmo Leslie.

Dear SantaCiaus: I would like
to have somo boxing gloves, foot
ball, and boots. Hopelng you will
bring me what I wants. Your
friend, David Mitchell.

Dear Santa Claus: Iam a Ut
ile boy G years old. I would like
to have a football, boxing gloves.
cowboy suit and boots. I am a real

wood boy. Merry Christmas. L.
T. Leslie.

Dear Santa Claus: We aro 3
little girls 9, 7, and i years old.
Wo want an electric stove, a set
of dishes, knives and forks, dolls,
story book nnd a doll bed, and
don't forget to bring plenty of ap a
ples, oranges, nuts and candy.
And Santo, If It is not asking too
much bring us a set of golf clubs
from Cunningham & Philips. Dor-
othy Mac, Melba Louise and Bll-ll- e IDawn Ward.

Dear Santa: I am a Uttlo boy I
Just seven years old. I have tried
so hard to be a good boy and
mind mother anddaddy. And lis
ten, Santa, will you please bring
mo a small coaster wagon, a doll
and some doll clothes, as I love
dolls, even if I am a boy. Some
nuts, apples and candy. All so.
Santa, I havo a baby sister, she
wants something, Just anything'
you have will please her. Andi
remember,my three brothers and'
two big sisters, mother and daddy.
God bless you Santaand come to
see us. My name Is Kennlth Ray
Williams, 402 Galveston street.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a llt-
Ue boy five years old and I have
been very good. So please bring
mo a detecUve set, a bladder for
my football .some cars, a basket-
ball, and a pair of boots. As ever.
your friend, Woody Baker.

Dear Santa Claus: This Is sis-
ter. Come and get my little
horse and paint It all up and send
to some Uttlo boy. Dickey says
we are going to get a Christmas
tree so you can put a baby doll
on It for me, and candy on It for
Santa Claus and some Uttlo dish
es with a little cup for me. And
a broom and a mop. And bring
us our chimney back. We saw It
In a picture with Santa Claus at
PIggly Wigglys I am four years
old. Lovln' and a kiss. Vcrria
Jeanne Dlckerson.

Dear Santa. Claus: This Is Bob
by. There will be some candy on I

Iha diHoimnn (ma nnrl Tinnpnrn. '

too, eo remember to eat It.
I want a badge to show I'm a

policeman and handcuffs and a
cowboy suit wit' 'chapson It, but
not a cowboy hat, because I have
one. And I want a train with c
light turned o In front, but not n

ComeIn andSeeThe New Merchandise Buy It At

II I mtm

J
freight train. Bring Dickey some
pretties, and Polly and Sister, I
amMlve years old. Love and
kisses. Robert Huston Dlckerson.

Dear Santa: I'm a little girl
five, years old, and my mother
says I've been good. So will you
please bring mw a pair of overalls
and cap gun and ptenty of caps,
so I can play cowboy. I would
also like to have a manicure set.
face powder and puff. And don't
forget Sidney, he's my brother, and
we havo lots of fun together. Fill
my stocking full of candy, nuts,
fruit, and firecrackers andI will
lovo you lots. Btllit Joyce Robin
son.

Dear Santa Claus: Pleasebring
mo a doll. And I want a tricycle
and apples, candy, oranges, fire-
crackers, Roman candles und
French harp. And a doll with
shoes and a hat on. And I have

little brother named Sherlan
Please bring him a kitty-ca-r.

Yours, Helen Laverne Canada.

Dear Santa Claus: I truly hope
havo been good eno-g-h for you

to bring mo and all of us what
ask for this Christmas. Of course

know tlm.es are hard, for to
many Uttlo chlldrens, may not get
to see you I hope you wont forget
any of my little friends. My little
sisters wants a bath robe and
house slippers and a black board
each a stovo to cook on like mo-
thers. I want a bath robe and

Amasijooas
I
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It Just SeeFor

This Order Was Given To TheManufacturer
SometimeAgo And We Could Not RefuseShipment-Therefo- re,

ThisEntire Of Fine New, Up-To-The-Mi-

Is Now Our Floors Be Disposed
In Four Days Of FastAnd At Our

of

Kitchen

The The

II

slippers,

Hardware

Ware
H 'Mmmm.

PLbBLbM

loys

m Jh m
UUirL'

uurryi vur Are Limited!

OTTT

anything you wish to bring mo for
I from you.
Oh, yes, I forgot my brother, ho
wants a wrist watch, a pencil set.
So don't forget mother, my daddy
and tho poor little no
hopelng to here from you soon, I
am eleven years old. My two sis
ters or 8 and v years. Lovo from
Mary Frances Beulah
Frances and Stella May
1015 St, Big
xexos.

Dear SantaClaus: I am a little
gin eight years old and I want
la tell you I have been
about you a lot and want you (o
Know i love you nnd I know vou
have a lot of poor little children
to go to see this year and If you
won't think me selfish I would like
tor you to bring mca baby doll
with a long white dress trimmed
in lace and a cap to match, a
scooter with a brake, a doll crn-dl- e,

a stove of some kind and
candy and fruit. Santawo will be
at Ladonia, Texas. I surely will
thank you for anything you bring
Your little friend,
Fooshee.

Dear Santa: It's almost
again. An I am almost out

of play toyes. All I want Is a
gun belt, an an bullets.
Pleasedo not forget my little fat
sister as she wants a new doll,
an good things to eat. With love,
Terrell and Leta

We do not
our word
jou need

bbbv.as... si hn hw kasr ssssssa

llcUUWdld
206 E. 3rd
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Arrived Yourself

Carload Furni-

ture AndMust
Furious Selling

Ms M

BankruptFurniture
All

Buy Your Christmas Now
CompleteStock Rugs; Ranges;

Heaters;Mirrors; Beds; Springs;Mattresses; Furni
ture; Cabinets; Dishes; Silverware,

Rix Furniture Go.
People Price

Incubators IHarness

stocKs

rTI.OKTIMrZ
nCblClU

Has

Gifts

Used

110 RUNNELS,
BIG SPRING,

appreciate anything

chlldrcns,

Robinson,
Robinson,

Sycamore Spring,

thinking

Howardene

Christ-
mas

scabbard,

Thompson.

AdW?

& Rug

Is

PAGE
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Methodist S. S. Gk-I- s

Celebrate Vilk Tftiy

Mrs. J, B. Sloan entertainedher
Sunday school of tho Methodist
church nt herhome Thursdayafter
noon. The event was celebrating
(he Christmasspirit. The afternoon
was spent in playing games, and
listening to readings. The tree was
brilliantly lighted and laden wtth
gifts. Mrs. Sloan was assisted In
serving refreshments by Mildred
Sloan and Erllne Wright.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Lucy Bob Thompson,
CIco Lane, Dorcthea Ruth Roden,
Elizabeth Short, Annlo Bell Prultt,
Ina Anne Ratllff, MarUoulso Rob-
inson, Ruth Horn, Velma Merle
Miles, Marvin Lou'j Davis, Beat-
rice Heath, Nellie B. Burns. Mary
Kutn Diitz. and Jup.th Pickle.

JOB PRINTING

Let us figure with you
before placing your
next order on Job
printing.

JORDAN'S
Printers

Ph. 486 113 W. 1st

Out-of-To- wn

skr I

Invited.

At
Any

wm
Any

C!
Article H

Requested
sa
5tf

.

aslc jou to take
for It. But It
anything lor

that nil we claim

to Buy An

" "

-- 7 fa'9fasisu I

--w.,4 r&siZZycW'e m

On

SeeOur Refrigerators;

Novelties,

Jet

TEX.

I M

I'thQ HomoMt will pa'y you
to

Ask your Friends!

Ask your Neighbors!
Then come and see for
lourst-l- f

of this great sale Is (rue.

Etc.

the

Stationers
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Time

lmcstlgate.

Now

THREE

Electric Washing Machine
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ChristmasCantatas,And

PageantsMakeHolidays
A Feastof Good Music

Vesper Services At First Baptist Church To Close In
Time for Congregation to Attend umlaut At

First Christian

This will be one of the mostmusical Christmasesin the
town's history. The choirs of the city havebeendiligently
practicing for many week3 past.

There will be two exceptionally fine musical servicesto-

day, the Vesper serviceat 6:30 this afternoonat the First
Baptist Church ana uie
cantata, "The Manger of
Bethlehem" to be given at
the First Christian Church
tonight at 8 o'clock.

St. Mary" Episcopal church will
jive a Christmas pageant on
Christmas Eve at 7 30 that is said
lo bo very beautiful. The Lutheran
ihurch will have a morning service
it 10:30 Christmas Day.

Christmas carols and the popular
xnd time-teste- d Christmas hymns
rill feature the musical services of
til the city's churches this morn
ing.

Tonight at the First Methodist
Shurch Dr. Spann will talk on. "The
Heart of Christmas.-- following a
pedal candle light service.

First Baptist Services
The program for the Vesper ser-

vices at the First Baptist church.
Jirected and accompanied by Mrs
Bruce Frailer, follows

Prelude,
Jensen.

Falth-!WalU- c'

TCiirht.
nnaeeomnanled. &&",

Offertory. Spring," Grelg.
Cantata,

Etults.
Light,"

Part
Introduction, "The Night," "Shep-

herds' piano.
Opening "Hark!

Glad Sound," choir.
Men's chorus solo,

Richardson male choir.
"While Shepherds Watched

Flocks Night," tenor solo
choir, Truett Grant

"He Flock," un-
accompanied' Mrs Cor-nell-

Eoa, Mrs. Blount. Alton

Finale,

cantata

Prayer, Rev.

choir.

hosiery

Brown
Dark

Also
seconds

"Christ
Scripture reading

Weary
duet, Messrs. Bethell Shaw.

reading.
The Manger

Scripture reading.
and chor

us, Bethell, soloist.

Wide the Gates,"

"Over Desert," men's chorus.
"Sleep, Babe Holy," and

women's chorus; soloist, Mrs. Joe
Earnest.

reading.
"Now Come choir.

Choir
Mcsdames Wlllard

Steve Baker. Virgil Smith,
Osborn, Boy

Mltner, Roy Carter, and
Mnrmnrtnir 3nhvr..-- Stella and Pauline Schubert.

PrArl91 ArtMo Flails. iiarcnoanKS, unoiey. j.
Carols. "O Come, All Ye Mrs- - Kathryn Gilliam,

rul." "Silent Holv Nirht .'' Tenors: Messrs. B. Bethell,
choir. steve A. Read,

To
Wondrous

1

Pipe,"
chorus, The

and bass R.
and

Their
by and

snail Keed His
W D.

R. E. Un

Mr.

the

Young.

Roy Lay mon
Chorus, King of My League,

Is

or

Is choir.

--The World Is

of

"Holy solo

choir.

So solo

Is

Read,
L. A. Mary

Misses

Altos: Mrs. Joe
u. rt.

Earl

"The Bass: C. M. Shaw, C. D. Baxley,
L. A. John

Beatrice Hill. Walter
Deats, L. Wright, Knox G.
Chad4.

Joseph,Mr. and Mrs.
L.

11
"The Love

J.

Wise Men, M. A. Cook, H.
Clay, Wlngo.

Carl

Chas, Peck, Walter
Bell, Ben Allen, jr., JosephMoore.

Saint Mary's Church
Services for week are

, Young
'.30 p m.

I
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A Spanish words

a
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with

almost
electrical studies

pressive to a
seeing

a

a general store
Sunday. 20- -

a West
school. 9 ser-- a use

a Ra-iLa- of
CI A Af4 TtlAt TAM AWI Ol T A T.k..

Webbs

In a

so

A.

of
Is

H'l. w...u a3as In

a. m to
m

or ac
Wah

C

as

..UE.U , , ,t. BallevsUnto Bethle-- en at 2 or "Lfft Mr7of C Them." soprano solo tenor P. m. to decorate UB, father's 7?" . nsT
Lay and Keatoc Thursday, The' plenty conf.Anthfm. fSrri. KnnHnv d . . ,,-- , .A ,j , ... Mrs. C. S.. - j ..... b..w vwmen ue aeeu oi;night Clear." on Christmas Eve, he Ihem to a gradua:,

fit T "Vi wtll rvn . --,i. wr. . ...
T ... sociaouiiytv.. t,.- - u. --iv ihs An.An4i,-t- , u k i. i.. .. . Auxi.iary

Men." Star Adoration the . A.
' i"

of The orv th v t .h r d.V.-t.-

"Wnw T.n,. T7n In h . Mn . .. ... "... ..... SUJ ., .i. ... - .,.. ,,,- - ganizauonoi it. u. A 13 inter-
Mrs. McNew, Miss music The Mfini- - n h ii.

lie Is invited to pageant
"Where He?" Messrs. Under-- the church at 7 30 p m.

Furr, Fulton Lay. Ing the Sundayschool
""""". ugm " Biven a iree hod of seas

oninem. cnoir iue Wilson together--And The Before' Friday. 25- - There will
Them," tenor Keaton. Day Westlnghouse and

Gladness Men of at 10.30and of

and Best." Sunday, 27: will
with soprano a second the Holy

(Communion at 11 o'clock. will
"For God Who theiCle opportunities church

Light," alto solo. Miss I4uby Bell. people to receive the
Light Come.

choir.
Christian Church

The

full that Epis
expected to

..!HIM tk...
at church on Christ- - America in

UUK.IIUU "IU1 CTtrjT--
with Mrs. G. Hill as one is welcome. the

It pastor, the Rev. G.
"Sllent Night," er, will service at
Processional, and at 7, the children

2 and 4 of school will put on a
to World," and "Angels to

gregation standing.

Offering.
Scripture

7

Full silk In
all wanted shades.

Bmoketone
Oft

Light and
Tahiti

Troplque
Neutral

79c 51.95
Men's Gift

perfect hosier'! no
Irregulars.

QUALITY NEVER
DISAPPOINTS

.Wrapped and tied Xmas
Wrappings.

' O'REAR'S
, BOOTERY
'-

- - - -- ysy

"i

Born,"

WalUng,'
and

Scripture
Bethlehem,'

Memories,"

Scripture reading.
-- Fling
Scripture reading.

Scripture
Salvation,"

Benediction.

Sopranos:

Eubanks,

Eubanks, Garrison.

Mary and
Bohannon.

Ben

derwood.

Earnest.

Orchestra:

Shepherds,

Episcopal
Christmas

December

knowledge

including

pri.hi4amn

this

Anthem, Telegraph

Anthem, "Brightest December
obligate MrsJoe celebration

Btalcup.

Christmas

Christmas

Holy
copalian

St. PauTs Lutheran

Paul's

the)
anist. Buchschach--

choir.
orchestra

Page verses,

Llndley.

reeding.

fashioned

Gunmetal
Gunmetal

to

the in will
and songs. There

be tree.

Lone StarLodge
Re-Elec-ts Officers
The Lone No. 375,

to L. A. to B. of R. met In regu-
lar session at Lodge rooms Fri-
day afternoon for
monies.

People's

President

Christian Lutheran

evening
Sunday

readings

Most old officers were re-
elected the coming year.

follows. Mrs. Bonnie Belle
Allen, president; Cleo Byers,

Mrs. Daphne Smith,
secretary; Mrs. Esther Powell.
treasurer; Mrs. Meador, past
president; Mrs. Baker,
lain; Mrs. V.
den; Mrs. Gertrude Wasson.

Mrs. Morgan.
Mrs. Clay, guard.

Mrs. Ella c Hicks, pianist was
present tho ceremonies.

Refreshmentsof rntfn- -

at the to members.

King's DaughterCircle

The Kings Circle of
PresbyterianAuxiliary will have

meeUng the
Monday afternoon and

the following program:

W.
D.

E.

ro--

be

T.

18

an at

Jieaamgof scripture, L. 8.
ucuoweii; aevollonal, message
"Lord of Mrs. W. C. Barnett;

Glory of IU
Pair by Mrs. Geo. W.
Story, He Made Mothers,"

rs. u. wills; an original
mas Mrs. Davis.

will several
unruimas on program.

A County ranch
of eight thousandacres was

fnp nim fiptw ttinn.
'sand

HowardCounty

HonorRoll
One ot
carters former boys
of Bit Coun-
ty who have success

chosen professions.
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McCALL LARGENT

few like manana.
sabc.vamos, tne use ioss--i

Mc- - fashion one and received lovely bathtowel
evening at late night-clu- b party
In Chicago, had much any--
thing to do his Interestingca
reer as Latin-America-n supeervlsor
for the RCA. As much
his engineering In
Boston

Mc today that used
about all Spanishhe knew in
that one conversation the
night-clu- b waiter. It sounded Im

of
young engineers who were

tremendous business opportun--
in the Latin-America- n

because they
were wondering where they coold
get man who knew people, the
languageand the newly organized

C. company well enough or-,e(-j.

ganlze the territory.
the elements

the ability to make of every
thing one learned. Mc that

department
Sunday mtle. Texas would

Christmas anvthinir

uorporauon
fftf1

he

R. to

of
use

....1.luui.j. .iu
lu

town
have riven bov
in

raio rsaic....u.,. wuin- - bis
Us Go the He

a-- d duet, church. his business qual- - mas
24: self

"It arlll ueuco uaa
choir pageant put
Part nlnt TViia xieiu. IRC

the
wo- - and the bv

by
T,w T'ob wHll nrnmnant.H..,... me

rriate by the choir. pub-- mnth rAi!.t-r- f

Day. attend

the
of

had the as she1
oi inat "e war.pansn nouse. called

Lo! Went December the of the
solo, the Christmas celebration Co. the

the all

This
two for

First

every
make.

Smith,
W.

choir. the
110, thc

the

Grey
Browns

Hosiery:

mm

pa--

is

also

large the Dawn.'

the
cere

the
for

Mrs.

Petefish, war

ductress;
Ethel outer

not
and

church

Ministry:

poem
There

aeries
girls

Bays.
declares

the
with

the
ities

the

One

has

America

begin--

Kings'

After Great Britain,
wireless genius,

control
nrisimas before

heads General Electric
Atlantic

With Holy whom

Davis.

Christ

owned patentson radios which the
had refused to give and told

must a way out of
before It too late

They patents and
farmed Radio
America (this explains name)
with Young as the
organizerand the companiesTl am rl 11 naVCLWU ML AL rs V.n1AH. IT, ..ageant the First work to supreme

mra lire Ul J " " " (Jj. fgrilO WOrld.
pi- -

follows.
10:30.

In

A.

which there

a

H.

aucac cnl

H.

Lodge,

were

Effie
Elolse chap

Anne
con

Anna Inner
guard;

,

close

'Mrs.

All,"
Talk,

So
tr.

.

be
the

i
river

hlnrftv4

of

bHHHIIIH'

coun
tries.

-

the war be
that

of air
the

be

of them they work
situation

pooled their

chief
threea I

make

In

"Joy

will

i,

by

he

up,

was

the
its

D.

118"
knows the successful

outcome.
Mc was In New York at the time

of this He had friends
amongthe G. E. engineers and
took htm in and he played his part
In game of building
stationswhich were almost as
of a the engineers as
the public. Lacking a Marconi
America's principles took
the initiative. The G. E. alreadyhad
a radio perfected for sale and was
ready to market it as soon asthere
were programs the air to be

boys rushed aroundandmade
the learning
ana benefitting by their mistakes

they saw the United
States had accepted the
began to Include the rest of the
western in their
lations.

Goes to Mexico
So went first Mexico.

six months he organized of-
fices in Cuba, then the West Indies,
Central and South Ameri
ca, until he had17 In all. After
he devoted his time looking after
them.

sounds more fascinaiine
than traveling two conti-
nents and their adjoining Islands
on a salary and a eenerour

account. Mc, however, had
attained his success rather young
(he only 37 and traveling

Have of Meet P'w tlresome - " here
know, (nnl, til .,nl.n -- .

the

will
give

rntlt
dollars

and
and

has

nnPMnt

sold

The

Mc

that

around

expense

.. , ,.v .w. m .tM.afcvu auu
home.
having had a for two

ne had several months to
He went to In the store

with his father, the
which he had made In the

Ume that he
naa here before. He staved
hi ins leave was up. By
he saw traveling with the R.
C. A, was.a more profitable propo- -

muuu man irying to get rich quick
In an oil boom.'

Although Big Spring claims
although

has been his parents' since
1913, Mo has lived hers not more

five years,with the exception
lot his summers.

He Midland'

Bridge Club

Has Merry
Night Party

Tlntrsilay LuncheonMem
hersDine at Crawford

llotcl
Mr. and Mrs. J. I Webb and Mr.

and J. E. were
lotnt hosts and hostesses to the
members of the Thursday lmncn-
eon Club and their husbandsfor a
delightful dinner party at the
ford Friday evening.

The table was"set In the private
dining room and was beautiful!
decorated blue tapers in Blue
holders and a of be
gonias on a base ofholly wreaths!
Christmasplace-car- were used.

After the dinner the guestswent
to the home of the and play-
ed bridge the remainder
of the evening. The living rooms
were prettily decoratedwith Christ
mas and the big tree,
alreadytrimmed, was cdvered with
gifts for the guests.

Everytlme game was the
guest made it was entitled
a gift from the tree but everytlme
he went set he had to put It back.
At the end of the play Mr. and

E. V. madequien ana
nff off-han-d

set,

Tech,

success

Owen

When

years,

short

homo

Craw
Hotel

made

Wendell Bcdlchek the only
He substituted for Mr,

iPrimm.

novelty

business

country

America

Nothlntr

everyone

vacation

resumed

contract

The club members and their hus
and Mmes. G

R. Porter, E. V. Spence, Garland
Blomshield, H.

Tlmmons, and Mrs. Fred Prlmm.

ChurchActivities
ForComing Week

First Baptist W. M. U. unreport--

First Christian Council will have
a social meeting-- at the homo of
Mn Hnrrv Lees Mrs. D. R.

-- l.tll ,uA...u1imjo muu6iiML,In(jey

work

than

First Methodist W. M. S. will meet
and finish their study ot

a corporation the

.uuu.,.,, iuto ik quired rudimentary
"Let Now of church will meet Mexicans there. had Inherited J, thothe of

Mrs. Roy Herbert December lUes of Dutz's gTOup wlU bThos
I!nnn !h. aau

work in
yvL expanump jtiis wasTK
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"As Communion Co.,
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inspirational
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broadcasting

to to
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that
Idea thej

hemisphere

to

Charge
came

Not

friend-
ships
comparatively

lived
that

that

ly
Mc

whole-heaUdl- and this

had graduated

Mrs. Kuykendall

with
centerpiece

suggestions

who

Mrs. Spence score

was
guest.

Messrs.

Woodward, Carl

with

"Korea.

Lmf

MlJ.'fhllrrh
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K"bvv
Wise "The

visit Magi.

There

"Thy

choir

Black
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choir

many

They

cake

To

"The

"And

tongs

their

group

coni,

they

much

calcu

good

now)

spare.

tifat

frost

high

bands were:

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
will meet the church decorate

for ChristmasEve services at 2
p. m.

Is

tiji

un- -

to

at to
in

St Thomas Catholic Altar Societ
unreported.

Tuesday

house.

East 4th SL Baptist W. M. U. will
meet at tho church for Bible study.

Wesley Memorial W.
not meet this week.

Wednesday

will

Paul's Lutheran Ladies' Mi
will have a class social this after-
noon with Mrs. Carmack and Mrs
Buchscacher as joint hostesses.
will be a Christmas party.

School.

Thursday

M.

St.

St Mary's Episcopal Church will
present a Christmas pageantat 7:30,
followed by the tree for the Sunday

The First Christian Sundayschool
will have the tree services thfe
evening at 7.

Monday

S.

It

Friday
St. Mary's Episcopal Church will

have holy communion at 10:30 a
m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church will
hold a brief Christmas service at
10:30 a. m.

G.I.A.'s Install Officers
At RegularMeeting

Tho G. L A.s met In the Wood
man Hall In regular session Thurs
day afternoon.The businessof the
meeting was the installation ot of
ficers, all of whom were reelected.

Those attending were Mmes. A.
B. Wade, Max Wlesen, A. F. Weeg,
W, C. Bird, R. Schwarzenbach, P.
H. Coburn, Chas. Vines and Chas.
J. Redwtne.

t

1

Young County taxpayershad paid
threetlmesas many taxes into the
county on December first as last
yearat the same Ume.

high ichool when the Garysmoved)
to B ir Snrlnu. Thereaiter ne was
In school a good deal. He enlisted
In the World war and after the ar
mistice was hero for about a year.
Then he went to New York City
which Is now his official residence
He was married in Dallas to Syl-

via Louise Johnston,in 1921.
He has been In town for the last

year liquidating his father's. estate.
When that Is settled-- he Is going
back to New York again, which, by
the way. he doesn't like as a place
it live. Thereafterhe will dlvldo his
tlmo betweennew xontoxiices uu
the Latin-America- n countrieswhere
ho has more than a hundred sales
men worklne under him, la addi
tion to the construction force ef
agtnecrs.

PopularVisitor's Reminiscences
. w

Mrs. JohnWard Recalls The Days When
The T.&P. Superintendent'sHome Was

The Town's Showplace

One can easily Imagine what a
show-plac-e the big two-stor- y T. & V.
superintendent'sresidence was In
1890, when tents and'dugout homes
were Just going out of style.

Mrs. John Ward of Berkeley, Cal.
laughingly recalledthosedays In a
recent reminiscentmood when she
and old friends were visiting to-

gether. She was one ot the most
popular If not the most popula-r-
wife of any superintendent who
ever occupied tire yellow and green

Mr. and Mrs. Ward camo here In
1890 when Mr. Ward was train dis
patcher.Mr. Ward, after the man
ner of all men, looked at the crude-nes- s

and bustle ot the town and
liked it: but Mrs. Ward, recently
from the college city of Lafayette,
Ind looked at It and was ready to
take the next tralnlback to Indiana,

They moved out Into the coun.--
to get away from the mosquitoes
around theold T. P. hotel. Their
country home was on the site now
occupied by Misses Spencer and
Mattle Leatherwood and they se-

lected It because it had a cistern
To the south and east of them
stretched tho rounded ccdar-cov- -
cred hills. Mrs. Ward mado Mr.
Ward comfortably settled; then she
rushed backto tell Lafayette what
tho jumplng-of-f place looked like.

When she returned the town
didn't look so bad. Mr. Ward was
soon made superintendentand they
moved Into the T. & P. residence.

Yard Took Whole Block
The house then did not occupy

tho cornerof a block, but thewhole
block. It faced Main street, being
located In about themiddle of the
block between 2nd and 3rd streets.
It was shut in by a high fence and
no one except rs opened
the front gate without permission
from the T. 4 P. railroad.

Across from It was the tagged
end of Main street The post office
was just moved there, with Char
ley Willis acting as postmaster.
Sam Hathcockwas laying the foun-
dation of his prosperity by running
a peanut stand and Dr. G. T. Hall
was acquiring business acumenby
roasting the peanuts.

Mrs. Ward had a very sociable
nature. She had made up her mind
that she was going to enjoy the
West. She first opened the front
gate; then she opened tho front
dcor. She invited the Methodists to
hold their Ladles' Aid in the house
and there in the same room the Aid
met for nine years

She did even more When the
churches were erected she served

wllllas organist for four of them. Thej
met on different Sundays so thai

Ward good reading for girls,
wheezy organs pump a chapter

i.ven cnurcner.on on
were filled with color and unusual
scenes in those days, the women at-

tending in black silk slatted bon
nets and sometimes bringing the
children in little red wagons.

House
During Mrs. Ward's term of res

idence, the housbwas moved to Iv
present location south of the Pe
troleum building. The Spanish dag
gers were moved, too. The railroad
had llttlts equipment for moving

and it several days to
cover that short distance. The
Wards continued to live In the
house althoughIt was so above

Hayes

the ground that one day a burro
wandered around under It and
brayed his way out.

The handsomeIron frontaln could
not be moved. It way to busi
ness which was traveling south up

the sandnlla contains picture ol
corner Gcn- - Watts

Ward declares that thetown
Is more civilized in many ways

in mere building since
They had sandstormsalmost

In the spring and supplies of
all kinds were always at a low ebb,
If a man had a dozen cans of fruit,
ho had enough stock to set up o
grocery store and fresh meat was
obtained twice a week.

The people, however, were the
town's redeeming feature. Mrs
Ward made so many friends that
when she back and
even a month or more, she has
hardly time to get around for
good vuit ono who wants

seo her.

Mrs. PcarceGives
To Children

Pearceclosed her Pri

raids.

mary and Kindergarten school for
the Christmas holidays, jrriaay
morning with pro--

cram and a Christmastree.
bouse decoratea

Christmas suggestions. main
darkened light

showed tinseled
Christmastree.

school pupils fol
lowing program nicely: "Why
Do Bells Christmas lungr

Mrs.
tess.

Ths was
The

room was and one
the

The cava the

for
Wanda Reece; "An Altema--

Uon" Robbie Potts; Claus"
All nuolls: I'm Good" Bllllo
Cawthorn; "Guess Day-Christ-

acrostic, All pupils;
"Baby's Horn" D. E. Crouse Jr.;
How's tho Time for Clapping" Mo

tion song, All pupils; Reason"
Wanda Reece; "Watching for
Santa" Costume play, all pupils;
"Boy Blue Blows Horn for Banta,"
BUUe Cawthorn and Robbie 1'otts.

Clause arrived after the pro--

cram and cavetho school and visit
ing children oranges, apples, and
gifts from his pack.

Visitors who'cnioyed this program
were: Mmes: Q. E. Potts, A, H.
Cawthorn, K, G. Reece. 73, JB, Cron--

ser.Yato Crawford, F, W. Harding,
iUa Crawford, aad ttebM.

CongenialMembers
ExchangePresents

T. H. Johnson entertained
the members of the Congenial
Bridira with a tncYry Christ
mas Dartv at her home Friday af
ternoon. Her home was decoratea

Christmas Includ
ing a large decoratedtree on whicn
were the gifts which the members
exchanged.

Party

Interesting

beautifully

suggestions,

Mrs. Stripling made high Bcore
during the play. All the members
were present.

A delicious saladplatewas served
to the following: Mmes. C. C Car-
ter, M. A. Cook, W. II. Remcle,
Hugh. Duncan. Jlmmle Mason.

Winn.
Stripling and Raymond

will be the next hos- -

TO GIVE RECITAL

Pupils of Mrs. E. F. Hpuser will
give a Christmas recital Monday
evening In the High School audi-
torium at 7:30. There will be seve
ral specialty numbers. The entire
programwill be announced in Mon-
day's paper.

Pifc
"ON THE OPEN RANGE"

By J. Frank
(SouthwestPress)

Doble's own foreword in this book
Is Its bestadvertisement,not to say
review. He says that It Is "for the
childrenof the Southwestwho have
a right to the traditions of the un--

fenced world their predecessors
hunted, rode, roped and fought In,
and settled andconquered."

The SouthwestPresshas printed
the book In a. simple fashion
large enough typo and plenty of pen
and Ink drawingsand an occasional
colored Illustration.

The first halt deals tho ani
mals who were the peculiar proper--!
ty of the early west, buffaloes, s,

prairie dogs, bears, mustang.
bo Black

thn legends of west told
stirring fashion which makes them

Mrs. could get around to the boys nnd
little and out These include whole

mo nymn-lunc- tne Dianus, anotner mines anu

Moved

houses took

high

gave

day

comes stays

with

Mrs.

wun

"Santa
"Why

Santa

Mrs.

Club

Mason

Doble

with

buried treasures; ono Indian

In this book Is summarized thc
hundredand ono Interestingdetails
about tho that Dobio has
ed up his wanderingsand talkr
and which he Is sharing publicly
now thousandsof children, in
steadof the few with whom he can
have personal contact.

Considering the Interest of boys,
and girls, too, in the thrilling
of the unfenced west, this book
should make one of the best pos-

sible Christmas gifts. Much better
than a novel of the West, because
the Information Is authentic and
there is certainly plenty of It.

THE FRONTIER TIMES
The January Issue Is already off

Main to at the the pressand a
of Main and Third. Stephen Kearny, hero

Mrs.

than then
every

only

every
to

Roy

an

very

Don

wnat

"Tho
Don

with

with

west pick

days

street

of the Mexico war, on its cover and
an article about him by the late
Col. M. L. Crlmmlns, an authority
on the early West.

We know of no better way to re
veal the Interesting contents of
these magazinesthan glvo
the titles of the stories. Some
tho moro interestingones are: "May
Seek SpanishGold"; "When Ghosts
Walked"; "Jake Alford, PioneerOf
ficer"; "A Frontier Sheriff"; "Free
Masonry In Texas"; "First Settlers
In Jacksboro."

"MUMS"

Mum" may be the word"
but not for this varied and
colorful assortmentof Chry-
santhemums that we have
for Christmas Givinrr . .
they'll bring a shout of joy
to the heart of any woman

.or man either. Nice local
ly grown.

$!a

Mrs. Wills Gives
Jolly Luncheon
Honoring Guests

xrr. r. v. Wills entertainedwith
a Jolly Christmas luncheon Friday
honoring Mrs. E, O. Wee, srj, of
Lafayette, fad, and Mrs. John
w. if Ttnrkpicv. uaur.

After tho delicious mealthe guests
nnt the afternoon telling their

first lmpcssions or me town auu "
reminiscences.

Thn nicsts. In addition to Mrs.
Ward and Mrs. Price, were Mmes.
a m. Evans. J. B. Young. V. Van
Grtson. John Clarke, Jonn uavis, a.
O. Gallemore, L. 8. McDowell, E. H.
Happen and W. wirnriKe.

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Monday
Mrs. E. F. Houscr will presont

her pupils muslo in a rcciuu
tonight at the High school auai
torium.

Tuesday
1922 Bridge Club Mrs. FredKeat

ing, hostess.

Rkl-- Brideo Club Mrs. D. C
Hamilton, hostess, with Mrs. Robt
E. Lee, assisting her In a night
party for the husbandsat 7:30.

Tho artists of the city will give n
program to'nlght at the Settles Ho-

tel Crystal Ballroom for the beheflt
of the Community Chest and the
Christmas Cheer Fund.

Wednesday
Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs. J. D

Biles, hostess.

Three-Fo-ur Brldgo Club Mrs
Clyde Walts, Jr., hostess.

Rebekah lodge will meet tonight
In the Odd Fellows' Hall.

Thursday
Double-Fou- r Bridge Club Mrs.

E. Fort, hostess.

W. O. W. Circle unreported.

Royal Neighbors No. 7277 unre
ported.

BUCKNEK'S CAR POSTPONED

Tho Revs. Scott Cotten and R. E
Day announce that they consider
it wise postpone the carload
gifts and articles which they hope
to send to Buckner'sOrphanHome

Value For,

StylcWisoMen

GLOVES

1.98
Good looking comfortable- -

and
washable, tool
these

Ladles'

ia
tilt box

a pair

69c
auortmentJ in

linens nd Swim . . mbrokJ
trcd, scalloped other lnterv
csting effect..

Givc

FarewellFdr
B. KRallis

Members Enjoy Games.

'lA'y xicar urigiaqi ;

PoemRead 'j -

The-- Ladles' to the B.
of R. T. a pleasant 42iparty
in tho lodge rooms at us Settlei
Hotel Thursday eveninghonoring
Mr. and B. N. Ralph who 'ar
leavingsoon to make their .horns id

They're

Dainty

Plainview. s s
Mrs. W. V. Crunk readan original

poem caned -- jmenas," expressing
the sorrow of the lodge In losing
two valuable members.Mrs. Bonnie
Allen gave a reading after which
delicious refreshmentswere served
to the guests. "C 5.

Mrs. Crunks expression o sVn
called "Friends" follows:

-,
Somethingwhich helpsmake lift

, worth while, 3
Aro the folk wo lore, and ws

wonder, s

What we will do whenour'.frlends
depart, r. . . .

And our paths He far asunder.
What shall wo do without our

friends , .. -
Throughall the sad tomorrows,

When their sunny smiles bavo
ceased to cheer

And clear away our sorrows T

Sweeter and better lives are.ours
For having known you;';

We treasureyou, our hearts
And soul to soul we own you,

For over our sincerefriends.
From Juno to life's December,

Not ours at all to haveor,hold.
But to pray for and

E'en though our path dlyergo
Our friendship's bond will, bind

us, . .

Let us dry our tears, though
desolate,

And leave sad thoughtsbehind
us,

the miles are not too long,
Dear Friends,

That soon shall reachbefore us,
God's tender Heavensabove us

bend,
And his love Is smlllng'O'cr us.

i

VISITORS HERE
Frank Williamson, of Rspld ,Cltj

Dak , and San Antonio, was In
town Saturdayfor a short tlmo vis-
iting friends andrelatives. Mr. Wil-
liamson is business manager,for
Gutzum Borglum, tho famous" sculp

until after the first of the year tor, who Is carving the heads of
Contributionswill bo accented and four national presidents on the

panthers.The latter half deals wllh'announcem-nt-g wi made later 'cliffs ot the Hills.
""
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SHOES
One Table
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ValuesTo $1.95

Pajamas
Rayon Silk

One Lot Of

House Shoes

$1.00 Values
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Pumps
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Oxfords
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Table
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Shoes
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BIS SPniNU llKItALt), INC.

Jo'V. aalbralth, Uualnes Manager
01n D. Oullkey. Adrertlslnir M'ir'r.
Wendtlt Uedlcbek. ManaelnR Editor

NOTICE! TO KUllSCUUlliUS
Subscriber desiring their addreas
changed will plrai state In their
communication both In old and
new nddreasel.

tirrim Il W. Klrat t.
Trlrphanrai 759 and TS1

Sattaerlptlon Itatra
Uallr Herald

Mall
One Tear ............JS 00
Blx .Months ..........:?(
Three Months .......,l r0
On Month t 50

Carrier
16 00
si:s
$1 76
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Aatlovil ItrprraentnlUe
Texaa Dally Preai League. Mer-

cantile Dank Hide Dallas Text;
Interstate Hide.. Kansas City. Mo :

110 N Michigan Ae-- Chlr.ico; 170
Lexington Ave, New fork City

This paper's first duty If to print
all the news that a fit to print in- -
estly and fairly to all, unMised hyi
nny consideration, een Including
Its own editorial opinion

Any erroneous reflection apon the
character,standingor reputation f
any person, firm or corpora 'jn
which may ppear In anv lsu :

this paper will be cherfullv
upon bring brought to the

intention of the management
The nre not responsible

for copy omission. typofcraphtml.tQ
errors mai ihht occur lunncr imntn pflrrwt In the nest I4411 .Vr It
ts brought to their attention and In ture.
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for dnmges fij.
ther than the amount reieixeri. y
them for actual space roenng ihe
error The rlBht Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all adxertixtne copy
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only
Mfl nKU Tilt: A.SOClATKl rilEJ
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all Hewn dispatches credited o
it or not otherwise credited n this
P'perand also the local news pub-
lished herein All rights ror repub-
lication c special dispatches are
also reserved

w
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Disarming The World

HEN SENATOR BOItAHl
broadcast to Europe the flat

assertionthat failure to disarm Is
a direct slap In the face for the
Versailles treaty, he touched on a
point that ought to get a lot more
attention than it does.

Under that treaty, If you remem-
ber, Germany was almost complete-
ly disarmed. Stripped of her sub-
marines and herair forces and for-
bidden to replace these losses, lim
Ited to a third-rat- e navy and an

of ment can bet--
in strict ter

lng of the expression, to be a "great
power"

That, of course, was simply part
of the program laid down by the

But the treaty added that
nil of this was to be a preliminary
to general disarmamentall around
Germany must disarmfirst but her
conquerers would follow suit in the
Immediate future.

But today, as Senator Bjrah
points out. nearl $5 00o6oOO&0 a
rear Is being spsnt on armaments
The Versailles treatv disarmament

has simply been
Senator eeeTwaV

hlnn. is
,n it . ,.

1 ere were P- - of as
ns that night; one to hearspeeches
In favor of disarmament,and
Dtfcer to protest against th first

The
aissolved In catcalls and
fisacuffs; second pro-
ceeded in an orderly manner

Aianson B. Houghton was unable
to make at all Former
PremierHerriot voiced a ob-
vious truth In stating that 'tlv.
ppit must prevail over brute

for ea of world" and greet--d

with a cry "Nonsense'" from
roung men in front of him which
lnHifvti fn Viln ntnnn Mn i

., !. i 'muu.aie iuc ivies ui

All of this rather clearly
side-

world have --toF""""? days
Iioc. Logic and reasonmaye be on
their side. They may have the sol-
emn of the Versailles treaty
In their favor; But they are

an angry passion that will
listen to them. The prospectr

Is extremely discouraging

OPINIONS
OTHERS

Psychology of Crash
es

Philadelphia Rcpord
WHAT IS BACK of the
" ncss" which is as the

cause of so many highway acci
dent.! Dr. Paul Schraeder, state
criminologistof claims that
conceit a big part in

motor offense has beenex
drivers held for man-

slaughter and finds among them
a prevailing tendency to be ' cocky
avnd arrogantly impatient of the
rights of others

Tnat mood trouble Lordl
hogging of the highwae. Inflam-
mation of the when anotnercar
k,o I.. 41.A .... . .1 1tU.

getsa
fee'-n- of power.

get out of way'"
first requirementfor highway safe-
ly is for motorists remember
that road belongs

to shun advice

Want Ada Pay!

& Bonner
BARBER 6IIOP

( Fanner ft
BUea Pruz

4 Tfcra

HOW'Sijam

Or. iJ9 (JaUten e.Maini
TVLOniO STENOSIS

Pyloric stenosis affects
during the first weeks of life.

is characterizedby explosive
vomiting, constipation, visible
tractions of the stomach, and the

of a lump tn the upper
middle portion of the Infants'
abdomen.

With this there Is also marked
emaciation, or loss of weight.

The condition scmetlmesIs call-
ed congenital stenosis or
h perthrophy v In In-

fants, hypertrophy an ex
ecs e growth or development.

mechanism the condition
Is pas to describe, though its
causo still Is disputed. Still
of London speiks of It as a "stut-
tering" stomach.

lie the condition due
a lack coordination In

action of muscula--

It is encounteredoften enough
to warrant and study.

The pylorus Is funnel shaped
end of the stomach leading to
small intestines.

In normal digestive work-lag- s

of the the pylorus
relaxes terminal end every so
often to allow food to passinto
small intestines.

In pjlorlc stenosis, this end of
the stomach contracted,
and allows the passage of but lit-
tle or no food.

Together with th!a contraction,
and possibly due to It, there is al-
so a thickening of the musculature
in this region, to the
narrowing of the passage.

Pyloric stenosis Is more common
among male infants.

The first symptoms, those
vomiting, most commonly appear
from first to the ninth week of
life.

may appear later,
but Is rare.

Treatment Is both medical
surgical. No single procedure
be said to be suitable cases.

Naturally the earlier the dlag
nosls Is made the sooner treat

nrmy 100.000 men, German be Instituted the
ceased, the military mean the outcome.

victors.

Aesthetics Hygiene
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f e T

being stilled.

Now

gress moves
on

democratsat
helm.

Almost ever
to

surface a
figure the
democratic side
of chambet

a figure per
haps gcnerall
little known be-
fore or
in the past has
had little to
with house pro
ceedings.

other on the repub--

ih- - ,r-.in- .v n.h rnm .,, "can voices raised loudly and
Jn olher now arcvocateaof the peace

pledge
up

ego

Infants

remains

The one-tim- e majority has
become minority.

Consider the case of William B
Alabama referwd to

newspaperboys as
papa example. has been in
congress It years, faithful In at
tendance and regular--In utter-
ances on floor the house.

Yet no In the press galler
grabbed a pencil when he started tc
speak In the past. Just an
other the minor
ity.

It's Different

steadily

the

the

the

the Tallulah'r

for

the

democrat

But the other day he rushed tc
the defense of party when it
being attacked,and before he
ished he had bqnled 'em over dem
ocrats and republicans alike.
accomplished publicity in

perhapsmore than he
had In years.

One they stick their headi
up every day.

Huddleston Alabama madr
front pages over the country
when he spoke piece about
Hoover administration Formerly
perhaps considered himself lucky
ii ne 'got inside pages.

The short, wiry Rankin Mis
sissippi is another. They re even
passing the word

C3"6 nOW ltat "Rankin will
T!?--

J ,mtorlst Jyh?UPeak 2 30 this afternoon." And
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tven the freshmen democrats
feel cocky enough to sound off now
Unless they were members of thf
majority doubMtd they wouldn't
dareopen their mouths for months

But since the democratsare in
control Freshman"vSweenev of
Ohio feels that he can get up and
tell everyone from President Hoo-
ver on down the line what he thlnkr
of them. And he did Just that the
oinerr aay.

day

"The ladles of this house," said
oweeney, --oenave like perfect gen-
tlemen A lot of the eentlemen nl
the bouse conduct themselves like a
bunch of old women."

"It's colne- to take us a lontr time
to undo what you republicanshave

Ob BY" HARRIET '.HENRY'
SYNOPSIS 1 Venice Mulr has

set three goals for herself to be-
come popular In New York so-
ciety, to repay Roland Wain-wrlg- ht

or an old snub nnd to
attract Drako Farroily. She re-
turns rfom Irls with a manu-
factured spicy reputation, that
makes herpopular.She captures
Wnlnwrlght, Interest.But Drake
remains aloof, . -

Chapter 3a
RUMOR THICKS VENICE

Venice and Drake talked imper--
sonally In the taxi and It was not
until they were at a email table,
their dinner ordered, that she
summoned the c aurage to say,
"Lola's news of me has disconcert-
ed you, hasn't ltT"

"Yes, It has, rather."
"Why?"
"You won't like what I'm going

to say."
'Say It .anyway."
'I dont' particularly admire a

girl who leads on n married man
or who gets a chap in such a state
that he kills himself when she
turns him down."

Venice felt the shamed colour
creeping Into her face. That was
exactly the way It all appeared
and yet up to now It had served
her well. It had intrigued a score
of Imaginations. And yet here
was the only person who seemed
real to her, a friend In whom she
could confide, with whom she
could rejoice In being her genuine
self, who regarded it all as a blot
on her personal escutcheon. She
couldn't bear. this. She wanted
him to admireher, to offer her nls
sincere approbation.

It wasn't really at all like
that," she protestedearnestly.

What was it really like then
His tone, was a trifle amused. She.
could see that he was preparedfor
a manufactured recrimination.

"Guy Bryson, the American, nnd
I played about together because
we were DOtn lonely. It It was a
sort of arrangement. It wasn't
an affair. We never once thought
of each otherthat way. He never
even held my hand. Rene de Ths-nardl-

was a fortune hunter. His
debts were mounting. He wanted
to marry me for my money. He
finally --killed himself because of
one particularly unbearable debt
to a woman,

Drake laughed.It was that infec-
tious laugh, but there was a qual-
ity In it this time, that hurt.

"Venice Mulr, you're a genius."
"What do you mean?"He didn't

believe her. Her dinner was going
practically untasted.

iook nere, he protested,"you re
not eating. Isn't ever thing nil
righ'"

The food's delicious. But
didnt like vour lauch."

Im sorry, Venice. I dldn't,p' m--

mean it to be a horrid laugh. But
I m not a boy of eighteen. You
shouldn t talk to e as If I were."

"I talked to ou as if ou were
a friend. I told ou tha truth,
Drake "

' Yes, but so beautifully 'glossed
Expurgatedfor the idealistic young
mans ears

She toed unhappily with her nt,
fork. It all seemed suddenly hope-
less. He acceptedthe rumours as
willingly as every one else, but the
reaction was so different.

This was dreadful. Inside her
she was miserable and yet she
couldnt let the evening completely
collapse. '

Let's talk about you," she
forced herself to say brightly.

Im an uninteresJng guy."
"No, really. What do you do with

yourself al lthe time?"
She did so much want to know

ana most earnestly desired to
reach that warm, friendly footing
again.

"rsoJiing that would be enter
taining-- telling "

"Please, Drake."
He smiled at her serious, almost

Intense mien.
'Has the naughty little girl been

snubbed?"
She did not return the smile.
"Yes, you are snubbing me. I

wouldn't ask questionsif I weren't
Interested. Even the Iniquitous
sometimes really like some one
and want to hear what he does. Bo
friends with me, Drake."

He started at this little speech, a
puzzled look coming into his clear
amber-yello- eyes. The hurt aar-cas-m

with which she had emptoyed
that "iniquitous" perplexed him
and the childish sincerity of the
last sentence could not be denied.

I m sorry, Venice. Prepare
yourself for a dull chronicle. But
wait, let's get the check first and
we'll start the daily grind of Drake
Farrelly in the taxi homeward
bound "

In the cab they were silent foi
a dozen blocks, she looking out ol
the window, her mind busy with
this new unhappy problem. Drake
hated the very thine she had
striven to achieve. Her carefully
builded wall of. rumor He was
lost in watching her clear-cu-t
profile. How could this grave,
feminine girl who appeared so
honestand so shy be at the source
of all that Lola had glowingly re-
ported? If he could only believe
her Interpretatlo t of the gossip
But no. It was he ability to
make people believe that had mls-K- d

him In tho beginningand had
no doubt fooled thli Bryson per-
son and the Marquis.

Venice suddenly turned. Their
eyes met and clung. Hers were
grave, his smiled for tho serious-
ness of her expression.

"Begin now, Drake. 'I go down
town every diy and" "

He laughed.
"Yea, I go down town every dav

and I slave In the offices of Peas:
ley and Whltcombe, In tho eve-pin-gs

I make drawings for bluo
prinU or stay home and play con-
tract with the family. Occasional

done," be said, "but we face tht
task with a courageous heart.'

Precocious utterancesfor a man
to make on bis fourth day In con
eress!

But then Sweeney is on the side
that's in.

ly I go out 'with at gttt or ont of
my specialcronies. That' all. Ari
uninspiring existence, monotonous
yet pleasant."

"I didn't know you had a fain--
iir. A big onoT"

"A mother and a father, two als--1

t:rs ana two Droincrs." ,

"Go on," she begged,
It was as though ha suddenly

thought he was boring her. He
smiled and shook his head.

"NothlnK Rlamo-- is about mv
existence. And here we are any
way.

Back In Venice's 'living-roo- dl- -
vested of hats and coats, they
stirred the fire to a cheerful blaze
and nv de themselves

"What would happen If sou won
this contest?"sh asked.

"They'd use my drawing and
brobably get good offers from all
sorta of firms."

"Would that mean a tremendous
lot to you?"

"les." His face went alight.
Td hove a chance to bridge tho

years of hack work under other
people. " He stopped again.
Once more she sensedthat he was
afraid sho wasn't really Interested.

Please,Drake. I love hearing."
"The perfect hostess,"he chaff

ed.

I'd

What had tills knowledge of Guv
and Reno done? She felt desper
ate.

(Copyright. Harriet Henry)

What can Venice do? Sho
makesono morn -- Vort to explain
to Drake, In Monday's install-
ment.
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Church Calendar
fAll services not othtrwlie

hrnated occur Sundays.)

nnsT Birriri vrtcncH
It. k Uar. Pastas

dea

Katherlo Itipttt durational
uireclor.

Sunday School 1:10 a. m. W. C
uianKensnip. superintendent.

Morning worship 11 a. m.
Mra. Bru-- e Krarler. musician.a 9. Officers-Teache- Meeting,

Wednesday, 7 p. m.
Evening worship 7 30 p. m.

FIRST MBTrrontsT
J. Richard spaas, Tasto

Worth sat MarrySunday School 45 a. m.
Preaching: services 11 . ra.
Evening; service t p m.
Prayer meeting; Wednesday S

P. m.
League services. T p. m. Sun

days.

cm licit ok ciimsTJames - Mnndrldcr. Minister
Fourteenth and Mala

Bible Study 9 45 a. m
Sermon and worship 11 a. m.
Sermon and worship 7 45 p m
Junior Tralnlnc Clans 30 p m
Senior Training Class 7 30 p m
Ladles' Cla Momtnv a Srt ,. .

lrer meeting Wednesday 7.JO

WKST SI11E BAPTIST
Sum West I'nirtkSunday School to a m

Preaching serlces 1st andSunda s
u y P U J0 p m
W M U Friday 7 pm.
Sunbeims Krlday 4 p. m
Choir practice, Friday 7 JO p

PRjrrnSI 1 BSI'lCOl'AL
lev li Cecil Seaman, Bishop. it. Jlnrtlo. Minister Charge

oi. siarys suasion
and RunnelsSunday rvpes a. m

Church Sunday School i 45

Holy Communion,
each month

Woman Auxiliary nieetlnee
sic. --.uiiuay auernoon.

3rd

ra.

la

11

The s - -, if. .. .

catholic enmoms
Rev Thro Kraaels. O M. L,

St. Thomas. lEnallah speaking;!Holy mass (April to October Inelusive) 30 a tn,
tioiy mass (last Sunday in themnninj B'la a m

mass (November to March

Inclusive) It a, M,
Holy Mas (last Sunday 4rl tat

month) S:u a. m.
Christian doctrine, Saturday SllO

to 4110 p. am, -
Christian doctrine, ffundav 1.1

hour 'before mass.
vnoir praeiica,maay I p. a,

SACRED HBAKV (Spanish) ,
Holv Mass (Anrll to Oetobar In.

OlUilva) 815 a. ra.
ilolf Maas (last Sunday et the

month) 0:10 a. m. , .
jioiy aiasa (Hovimper to March

Inclusive) 'till a, m.
Holr Mass (last Bandar' at tha

month)-1-0 a, m.

FIRST rmeSBtVlCRIAN
Seventh and ItanneUSunday School :45 a. ra.

Morning; worship 11 a. ra.
Senior Christian Endeavor ( T

p. m.
livening worsnip a p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary, Monday. I

P. m. ,
Mid-wee- k services, Wednesday,

I p. m. ,
BAST POCnTH STREET

BAPTIST
S. II. Hushes, Paster
li. fourth and JVoata

Sunday School & a. m.
B. X. P. U. training; servicer. 1:15

P. m.
livening worship' t;is p, tn.
Mornlns worship 11 a. m.
Mid-wee- k prajer service at 7:4K.
Tuesday: W. AL U. meeting at

1 00 p m : first Monday business
meetings; fourth Tuesday monthly
missionary meetings

first cnrtiwrvAn
I). R. I.lodley. Pastor

Fifth and Scurry
Church school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 10:45 a. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor 1:10

P. m.
intermediate cnrisuan isnaeavor.

7 p. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor. 1

p. m.
livening- - worship, s p. m.
Womana Council. Monday 3 p. m.
Church night. Wednesday, I

P. m.
Choir practice, Thursday I p.

ST. PAUL'S t.rrTlERAN
W. O. Bnrhschacher, Pastor

fifth and North Grers Street
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sermon hour 11 a. tn.

DM IT CESTKtl
Ream 314. Clinton Hotel

Prosperity prayer service dally.
t.iv P. m. uia-wee- a service, wea
nesday S p. m. Sunday service I p.
tn. oniy.

CIlURCn OF Ta rtAZARENSI
East Fifth and Yonna

Rev. Thomas Ahern. Pastas
Bunday School :45 a. m.
Preaching11 t. ra.
Preachingeach Sunday evening.
N. r. P. a 7 p. m. Bundays.

TE3IPI.E ISRAEli
Services Fridays,. S p. m. on

Metzanlne, Settlea Hotel. Max
Jacobs,director Everybody welcome.

ASSEMBLl OF GOD
West Fourth Street

Sunday School 9.45 a, m.
Christ Ambassador services

p m.
Preaching services, s p. ra.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday eve-

ning.
Young peoples' prayer meeting,

Friday evening.
Preaching services, Saturdays, t

p. m.

CHCnCII OF CHRIST
( Courthonse

Servlcea of the Church of Christ
are In the county courtroom
at 3 p. m.. each Sunday,

1:10

held

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODISE
Jamea Culpepper. Pastor
East ISth nnd Owens St.

Sunday School 9 IS a m.
Morning Service 11 a. m
League meeting of tho Young

copies uivision i p m
Evening Serlce S p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday

nights.
4

A new post office building is un
der constructionat McCamey.
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HeraldPatterns
Scnsiblo Pcsigns Easily

.Used By Tho Home
Dressmaker

A POPULAR TWO PIECE
FROCK, FOR THE GROWING

GIRL
73SS. Checked woolen and jersey

are herecombined. One could have
two colors of diagonal tweed, or
jersey or velvet for the blouseand
woolen for the skirt. The blouse Is
lengthened by a flare peplum. The
sleeve may be mada in wrist length
as shown in tho large view, or in

DTVTEST IN REST
Buy Better Bedding

WESTERN BIATTRESS
CO.

811 W. 3rd St. Phone 1017

NOTICE
To All

LEGIONNAIRES
Dues for 1932 ore due

NOW
DALLAS WIIALEY

Post Commander

Willard Batteries edmond notestineAdjutant

short lengthaspictured la ihe small
view.

Designed In 5 Sizes: 8, 10, 12, U
and 10 years. Bis 13 will rcqutrt
1H yard of plain materialso inenoi
wide, and2 yards of cheekedor oth
er material if madsat shown In tho
large view. If mada without con-
trast and with long sleeves 3H
yards will be required.With short
Sleeves S 1--4 yards will bo required

Pattern mailed to any addresson
rcccplt of 16o tn silver of stamps

Send ISo In sliver or stamps fot
cur BOOK OF FASH
IONS, WINTER 1931-3-

Artists To Give
GoodProgram
ForXmasCheer

The Christmas Cheer Benefit
which the artists of the city are
giving Tuesday eveningIn tho Crys
tal Ballrom of tho Settles Hotel will
bo composedof variousnumbersol
vocal, violin and piano music. The
full program follows:

Male Quartetto:H. O. ICcaton, E
B. Bthell, Carl Young, E. V. Pot
ter.

Tenor Solos: O Sleep Why Dost
Thou Leave Me (G. F. Handel) : The
Last Hour (A. W. Kramer) A. B
Bethell.

Violin Solos: Souvenir (Drdla)

M-,-

I

Kitchen Ware
China Ware
Cutlery
GasRanges
Glass

Spanish Danes(XoskbwsM) trs,
Ned Beaudfead. j.

Baritone and Tenor DtUi..Levt
Came Calling Me One Moi-ata- f (J ,
er, AMiiui-vtii- vo. ypa nw .

Bethell, . ,,.,. .
Beadlngs:Why tha Chimes, .

(RaymondJdoDonald Aide) Sh.'. .

Christmas Story (Tumerr Bals) ,

Miss Elma.Collins. ifc.., a
Tenor Solos with Vlolla .6W&SL- - ,

!.. Tl !,. rVanm TATIIVl VnU VTVAV. '
othy Lee); Out of tho Dusk to Toil,,..
(Dorothy Lee) a. is. uetnei saia r
airs, iicauureau.

Dance: Ballett, Miss Dorothy T

Frost. , s
Baritone Solo: Asloon in tho Dees

(Alfred Solmon) E3, W Potter? 5 'JA'i--

Closlng Number: SllcntNltfht '
Holy Night (Frans arutfrt'fta,'3'':

v " 'k ' "scmblq.
Miss Roberta aay, accompanists

' a'trlC -

NEW YORIC. Gulf' tfefmln's; J4 "

company closed a contract wltU tle '
Public Service cor'tkiratloll'
Jersey'for 60,000,000' gas'
1932.

Dr. E. O. Ellington v
Dentist

Phono 281
."Fctroloum Bldg. .,

'lf'-- '

We Are PleasedTo Announce

Miss Cleo Davidson
9 Year Old Girl

803 E. 15th St,

'As Winnerof the $25 Auto Locomotive
In the EssayContest On

"Why You Should Do Your ChristmasShopping' At
Tho Big Spring Hardware"

Suitable Gifts

for

Home- Family - or Individual

Ware

Mechanics Tools
Floor Lamps
Table Lamps

and
Ammunition

Sporting

We Invite You To Our
TOYLAND

Here, as usual, you will find the largest and
most complete stock of high quality toys at
extremely low prices.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
"We'll DeHter Your Purchase"

f

h,of

h ' t- -
. .

t i

Thoneal - . U5ajaIn--J
first Sunday For Extra Service J, II

Holy

Phone

Auto Battery & vyfiaaElec. Service
Frank Jones, Prop. ''5W A. aa1 wtn

SOS W .3rd yfwer Ai r H 5V
G. Kilgore, Mechanic Jsi ssissL Twfel

20 Years I Largest and 1 S2a V Hill ssk
In This Business finest Display of yiJT I I I ssLkv7 flfiv

let us do rorjR 1 'aS - fi
MOVTNG STORAGE OXirvlOXiyii0 eXp?

packing cards m Yoy Evervone
or In the city of i flf iJVXJVll

" " & arf ..iromBaby to Grandfather..,they'll all be pleased W
JOEB. NEEL Your P"" u u,,td flST " tbei.r g"43 come fr0In Austin-Jone- s. You will find i

.iV.P,

f

s

j

GIBSON PRINTING & & nereguts ior moatfrivolous themost fastidious. "flij:
StateBondedWarehouse OFFICE SUPPLY off' Greeting cardsor the most practical gift Ifcs100 Nolan Phone 79 East 3rd st JX

$ For Mother For Father.
iiuhiis --r- wv m Shoes BaUl mfT'f IIHfifl VJ? S Dresses Houso Shoes W

I;' V JH V--'-jV-""- ''h. 3f. 'Coats S"1 Wn

f" Sr .Ml X'rA UK, Blankets Topcoats M
AP1 'S hi. m Lingerie Underwear VMi',v y 1 31 J;v!. RK iinno. cuM o..,. HTa

'f y HMSTTuIw iaH ti V3 etc etc etc. etc. Jm
AaBaaaaaaaBaaaaaT aaaaaar fT-i.vx- j

N mSmmi 'vcK -- 1 m For "Eer" For"m" 'li
sHHHmUHHsll vs. A iW rm 'fcSTHin S A,ylf Jiif m. Negligees Lounging Robes M)

0 HHSn. MV!'f, j Ji S Purscs Leather Jackets jj'j JWMMiVmmkm'mmmmtmi
Vj,4y Jg1 Toilet Sets Neckwear t8?

Pajamas Handkerchiefs
Gloves Military Sets P W

Let US IRON OUT T&L Fittcd Cas Luggage J
I Your Shopping Difficulties m Im

Xsl Also complcto stock of notelites, toys, and nunicr-- 1?
FTER you've been through the Shopping mill... ous other gifts for men, women and children....ull JKT

A westled'with the riotous, rampaging,mob and fe ciKrfow'SSlS.S'SSIr $$& Cme nnd fflr..-.- w ,,.v.. u...,'.ww. ..uw.vw. n,t irr--tered them slushy pavements. Give us rintr. lite m

n wmam mf 202 Main JF
m ua unm v. v. m xrw Hf IV A Am I Hb. Mrr :
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sundAy, dec:

, .Tkt. frtteirlnf article, which p--

Mrt4(re4nuy Hi 'Tot sign Jjtrv-te-

BMfMk) yuslMied bV the Vet-tim- e

it. Pareln Wars. is renrlnted
her Mjreuost of local overseas
wran,L5 jth Worlfl wr. It pre-O- il

a Tehran'sangle on the ques-li- a

of wmlliet1 tha soldier'a bonus
"jouiajs )aia in, run and is char-4tetlt- d

In; the mugailne as "a
IrtrWss eapqsejci! the forces thai
oppose p?oosed cash jiairmeht."
Hie aitlcli follows

1 '.?
lIslrmMV. F. W Casta l'tynot

CuBi ! . CanMlllia
AS this lnue of Foreign Service

Wea-lo- " preset National Head-gart-

It being'flooded with an
slsncljo ot ballots, clipped from
wjpaptrB In the naon-wiil- e V. tf.

Y senlfyncht In re-
lation to Immediate cash payment
f adjusted compensation certjfl- -

At the came time the ofIces of
U e National Legislative Committee
a the-- yeUrans of Foreign Ware of
H e U. 8. ta'Washlngto'n,D.'O. are

In Intubatedwith petitionsbear--
i s wouaanasapon thousandsol

sknalureal of both vnterann nn.l
ptbllqlj)lrita citizens alike, adding
ijeir .vweee to , tne demand thatfJmgresOat Its coming session,
finoulutvbti favorablv In mimini-- f nl
cash pigment ot these certificates
v Itlioutf ohlier delay.
.Throughout the land, In cities

urge and.small, Posts of the Vcle- -

'tns of Foreign, wars of the U. S
sje conductingveteran mass meet
ings and public demonstrationsof

elr enhtuslasmIn supportof "this
V F. W. program. Every means Is
jlng adoptedtoward education of

trui generalpublic on the Issue In-
volved la this, movementand noth-
ing Is belnarleft 'undonn hv n. r.
Animation at large Jn Its endeavor
'0 carrv Ihn fsiiiiirif1rvimfafA nnk
Payment direct to tha ueoniff
,Tho newspaper?poll launched by

the Veterans of Foreign Wars of
! u. a. cunngr.tnapast two weeks

'1 designed for the purposeof giving
e.h individual World War vetcrnny opportunity !bf expressing his

leSUOn Of CUhMVmCnt. Th mnn.
n vwhleh Individual Posts are'operatinglrv the endeavor to se--

'tfin pumicaucnrr these baUota In
ijcol newspapcia has Indeed proved
i source, pr grsat inspltallon to

ess cnargeq with the jesponsltll
V, ot heading thla V. F. W. cam
tt?Jsm Kvery nitll arriving t tj

inal Keadquartersbrings furthertestimony of this
--Early returns in thU newspaper
iff" glre, further proof of the fact' Is belnir received by the pressas
'C fair and Impartial means of
funding out the sentiment of the&nk and flla at World War vete--

f"'" e, press Is fully acquainted
gth the fact that the 32nd National
Vicampmeni or the Veterans ofIsorelgn Wars "of the U. S. voted)haclmously in favor of immediate

--' - $ A btand dlrectlv-ontvoilt- A to h.t fl- -- - - - "i. . -o v. . vr. As a result,newspaper
t'"""' Jecognize mat the actiontaken by one of theseorganizations

l!s to reflect the tm riir. .t
the vetenrnhimself. Therefore, they

.w aumiucU UJ IOOK rllJl fnvni- -

ion this newsnaner noil
,eans of jdetermlnlnir. on f. n

innnnait actually exists. Need--

f say Urst returns Indicate
A' T, """ approval oi menandUken by the V. F. W.
. To dntf urn !..!..& mj- -
UJithe couatry at large a total of'" peuuonsand when theseare

ly signed the Veteransof Foreign
ars of the V. S. will hi nhi. n

rovidft Crintrrtkna wUU u mama -- t

ituresat Individuals who .
artuyiiin accord with nmnno.i
sh VAVii.inf nf fl(itat.t ...

ition cettlficates.
.lFuUyranfldent Uiat public sen--
COneatfwiU rise in defense of the
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veteran If the citizen of this na
tion are fully informed on the Is
sue Involved, th Veterans of For-
eign Wars of th'e United States Is
conducting a campaign In behalf
of Immediate cashpayment of the
adjusted compensation certlfrcatcs
on a basis that Is designedto ac
quaint every taxpayer and- - every
voter with the facts sa they actual'
ly exist,

It is recognized that virtually
every member' of Congress Is pre-- '
pareu to carry oui me win or his
constituentsIn the fact of annrolch--
Ing elections, the
cracking of the party whip, "the so-
cial lobby or the chance of not be
ing placed on a pedestal by the
highly paid lobbyists of ececla)

privilege. It Is becoming Increasing
ly uuiicuit tor internationalistsand
holders of special privilege to sue
ccssfully mislead tho people by dls--
ronmg, wimnoiaing ana misrepre-
sentingfacts to cover up their own
Iniquities. The average waaro earner
of today with more ttme to do his
thinking on the park benchthan he
nad at the work bench Is doing
consiueraoie winking for himself
during this period of economic
stress and general unemployment

The veteran'sproblem Is the prob-
lem of the plain people. Most of the
veterans belong to that great mid-
dle class. It Is the class that has
dore so much for this country.
made up of thoso who built up
tho nation In time of peace and
saved It In time of war. When the
plain people aro prosperous, all oth
ers will prosper because It Is the
plain people who have the consum
ing power.

In asking for Immediate cash pay
ment or tne adjusted compensation
ceitlflcatetj an honest debt confess-
ed by Congi-es- In 1924 the Vet- -
ransof Foreign Wars of the United
States'Is staging a fight in behalf
or the plain people and a benefit
to them that will most certainly
constitute a benefit to the nation
as a whole.

Three and a half million veterans
residing In every nook and corner
or America hold these certificates,
They aie for sums ranging from
$12600 to 1,B90.00, with an average
vaiue oi i,uw.w. Thus far the vet
erans have been able to borrow ap-
proximately $1,300,000,000.00. They
.,3 uuuuntutuvir own money anu
nave agreeuto pay 44 per cent In
terest compounded annually for It.
The Interest wll practically con-
sume the certificateof the veteran
who has alreadyborrowed the limit
allowed by law.

On the other hand the covern-
ment has borrowed this money for
as iow as one per cent annual Inter-
est. Therefore,Uncle Samhas made
from J3,000,00000 to $4,000,000.50 a
year on these loans.

Thus approximatesum of 12.200.--
000,000.90 will pay the balance due
on an tnesecertificates.This mon
e going immediately Into all chan-
nels of trade, is the equlpaventof
io.w cash per capita dlstrlbuti.il

throughout the entire nation. For
example, In a city of one million
people, $18,000,000.00will be paid to
the veteians. The veteran will rmv
Ills doctor bill, drug store account.
Biucery dim, installmentson his fur-
niture, a payment on the home, and
possibly enjoy additional comforts
and necessities of life. The benefits,
therefore, will not be confined alone
to me veteranand his family.

Only the uninformed or the ene-m-

of the Veteran cause will con
tend that the government cannqt
conveniently make this navnwnt .it
the present time. Millions of dollarsa year in administration expenses
would be saved for the government
ana at me same time save the votp.
ran, his widow and orphans thou-
sands of dollars annually on com--
pounu interest.

None can deny that the placing of
additional funds in circulation will
neip ine country as a whole. Tho
uuimnisiraiion at Washington

saw fit to help those banks
throughout the country that are
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trariUtttdt wH'k iroeen assets.More
than one-JHt- MHtea 'dollars worth
ef free a assetsheld by the hank
ers were turnea. into casn as a
meansof stimulating cconomlo re
lief. Since a half billion dollars to a
few bankers hasalreadyproven of
much .benefit to the country. It is
reasonableto believe that the fro
zenassetsnow in the handsof more
than 3,680.000 veterans,In the form
of adjusted service certificates,
would also be of untold benefit to
tho nation.

Until world war veteians are ac
corded equal opportunity with the
railroads, war contractors, muni-
tions makers, shipbuilders and for
eign countries to rehablllate them
selves, sentiment In the United
Stateswill remain apathetic toward
proposed foreign debt reductions.
cancellations and moratoriums.

The people of this countrv. In
cluding the veterans are frank In
their belief that "charity begins at
home." Arthur Brisbane recently
made the following statement:"The
best way to discourage European
armamentsIs to make Europe pay
what eho owes.lf she does that she
will have less for big guns and pol
son gas. First we lent them fen fall
Hon dollars to complete the job of
butchering each other. Now we
plan to make them a presentof the
ten billion dollars for future butch
ering."

One-fift-h of the amountloaned, to
foreign nations In the form Of war
debts,-- much of which was loaned
to themfollowing theArmistice, will
pay tne balance du on the adjusted
service certificates In full. It Is in-
teresting to note that the principal
opposition to the payments of these
certiiicatoa comes from those
anxious to cancel war'debts.

International banks would have
the United States forego collection
of Its .debts from France and Eng
ianu wiin 1110 understanding that
Franceand England will foreiro the
collection of similar amounts from
uermany, In order that Germany
may pay them (tho bankers) In full
with interest. When these forelcn
securities were purchasedby inter
nationalBanners, a discount of from
10 per cent to 40 per cent was al-
lowed in addition to an interest
rate as high as 8 per cent to 10
per cent.

Foreignnationshave not been the
oniy ones to. profit from a policy
of American' generosity that con
tinues to Ignore the welfare of the
individual veteran.Since the Armis-
tice was signed in 1918, the United
States Treasury, from the years
1922 to 1929 inclusive, refundedmore
man two billion dollars to taxpay--
vo, uu amount suiiicient to pay
the remainderof the adjustedserv-
ice certificates In full. Most of thle
money was given back to these In-
dividuals on the theory that the tax
payers uiu not charge off a suf--
iicienc amount of depreciation in
value on their properties during the
war from 1917 to 1919. A lame num.
ber of these beneficiaries were those
wno profited as a direct result oi
mo war. vvnen eacn refund was
paid, the Treasury also added0 net
cent Intetest from the year it was
ciaimea a deduction should have
been rsade. On one refund to the
Unltjd Staten Steel Corporation of

io.736 090.72 the United Statesgov
ernmentalso paid Interest amount'
ing to more than $10,099,76000
Among other refunds were those

made te SecretaryAndrew W Mew
ion. Himself, nd to lilt companies,
and In eachcase8 per cent Interest
was allowed not Xron 1926, the
date of the adjusted compensation
certificates but from, the year Mr.
Mellon claimed thesecredits should
have beengiven. Those who are so
loud Jn their 'denunciation ot .the
proposal to pay tha veterans this
honestdebt, for some reasonor oth
er, maintained a tombllke silence
during the petlod that these vast
refunds were being taken 'for the
oenent or war profiteers,.

In the last fces'on of Congresn
thoso who opposed tile payment of
tne adjusted compensation certifi
cates In cash contended the eov
ernment would have to pay 4V4
per cent or D per cent for as much
as a billion dollars or more; they
also predicted that liberty bonds
would go below par by reason of
that amount of bondu being sold.
rufitner prediction came true. Mom
ey was obtained at 1U por cent to
z per cent interest. The bond mar.
kct was not disturbed.

There are many ways In which
the necessaryfunds for the cash
payment of these certificates can
be talsed without changing exist
Ing tax laws. A few leak.: stopped
nere and there in the Bureau of In
ternal Ileveliuo with the elimination
of tax refunds to war profiteers
and otherswill bring In a huge cum
annually; the making of tax returns
subject to public inspection will
cause an additional amount to be
paid. Economists agree that the
presentIncome tax law Is weak And
should be amended In relation to
gifts, capital gains, and stock divi
dends, as another source of in
creasedIncome. SenatorCouzens,of
Michigan, not long ago brandedthe
secret tax system as a badge of
fraud and It Is generallyrecocnlzed
that the governmentIs annually be-

ing deprived of tremendous sums
because of the piesent secret tax
system.

Those who charge that the vet
erans are trying to bankrupt the
governmentmerely seekto throw n
smoke screen over the real Issues
that are Involved. If the remainder
of the debt Is paid to the veteran
in full the amount necessarywill
representmuch lessthan 1 per1 cent
of the total national wealth. The
United Statesowes ten blllfon dol
lata less than It did ten years ago.
More than three anda half billion
dollars has been paid on the na
tional ,debt in excess ot what the
law requitesshould be paid at this
time, ims aent can be paid to the
veteranby diverting paymentsfrom
the national debtand even after the
veteran Is paid the countrywill still
be aheadof the debtrefunding pro-
gram as It was dratted by congress.
If the veteransare trying to bank-
rupt the country by the paymentof
a two billion dollar debt, what Is
me chargethat canbe filed against
those who are asking the United
States to cancel a ten billion dollar
debt for foreign countries.

following tne world war. seven
thousandwar contractors came to
the doors of congressand demand-
ed that their pay be adjusted be-

cause the war had stopped and
thereforethey were unable to make
the money they had hoped to make
If It had continued. They complain'
cu inut me armisuce leit tnem with
millions of dollars of surplus raw
materials and merchandise fori

p. itk

which a market no longer existed
Taklfcg heed ot this plea, congress--

paseea a law adjusting the Bay ol
thesettven- thousand....contractors.In- -

voting tne same principle that was
auoptea for the veterans.The Sec-
retary of War was authorizedto ad-Ju-st

the-- pay ot these contractors
without the necessity ot a commis
sions investigation.There Is little
doubt but that most of these con
tractors were paid upon reports
made by these dollar-a-vea-r men
who were directly InterestedIn the
industries invblved. As a result,
more than two billion dollars was
turned over to the war contractors
In the form of cash payments.There
was no suggestion that these con
traqiors be asked to accepta post
dated check payablo In twenty
year. They were paid In cash and
none Questioned the srovernmenlV
ability to pay although, the national
debt was in excess by millions of
dollars to the financial burdensof
the governmentat the presenttime.
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Bright Spots
In Business
Ily UNITED MIESS

WILL.IAMSPOR8, Pa. More than!
1,000 workmen will be recalled by
tne j.ycommg Manufacturing com'
pany about Jan. 1, after several
months' idleness, company officials
announced.

WASHTNGTONRevenue fi eight
loadings on United Statesrailroads
for the week ended Dec. S totaled
6S6.3G0 cars, an Increase of 77.C39
cars over the precedingweek.

BUFFOLA. N. T. Buffalo and
Susquehannarailroad made the
first dividend paymenton the com
mon 6tock since 1925 bv declaringa
aisoursementor. fi a. share.

' .. .'a new man scnooi buiidin? in un
der constructionat Seminole cost
ing fifty thousanddollars

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First National
Bank

GEORGB SIRES
Motor Service

Packard & Pierce Arrow
Specialist

Work Guaranteed
807 W. 3rd St

Union Shop
BEN ALLEN BARBER

SHOP
Welch & Kason, Mgrs.

(Formerly of Sanitary Barber
Shop)

116 B. 2nd

BR. W. B. HARDY
DKNTIST

402
Petroleum Bldg.

PHONE SG6

Bill To
On

WASHINGTON. Dec. IB UP)-B- en-

ator Capper, Republican,of Kansas,
announced he would soon Introduce
a bill for a dollar per barrel tar
iff on crude oil. Senator Sh6rt- -
ildge, California, had offered a bill
with pe samo tariff, plus a fifty
per centad valoremtariff on refined
products. SenatorCappersaid sup
port ror 111s Jin was growing.

1

Dallas PolicemanTo
RecoverFrom Shot

DALLAS, Dec. 19, ypjDoctors

BAR-B-QU- E

And Chili
The best or Money Back.
Setvedor Ready to Go.

803 E. 3rd
Phone 1225

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Ileal Home Made Chill to
Take Out
OOfl & Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

and

Attoraeys-at-La- w

General Practicein All
Courts

Fisher BIdg.
Phono 501

If you are a regular subscrib-
er and do not getyour Her-

ald by 7:30 o'clock In the
evening be sure to call

728 or 729

and we will send your paper
to you by the carrier. We
want yow to get every paper.

If you are not a subscriber
but want the home and
world news each day Just
call 728 or 729 and we will
call for your subscription.

Entire Stock Of

vJ

Two Sales Daily
2:3(V

Mpper Utters
Place

Duty Crude

WOODWARD

COFFEE

said that Policeman J, E. QrlMtn
would prabably recover from
Wound received when he UWedl
Charley Stanley,an escaped eon--
vlct from Oklahoma,Who was rob-
bing a filling station here. Griffin

101mti

lHlerru,

I
l:e-i-WU

S thereleneuethla Chrlfttmaatlde
who neaasmore to yea than A more
Chrlatmaa "greeting" can expreaa?

la It mether father
an eld friend T

received Vlettefa today.
real name i reported to We

scott, wha is wantedm
lis for kllllnff a fireman.
wound waa at first tfeouflfct to
critical.

fjtftttms1
wortht

slater...brother

las' apakesi
gees!

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Here's a auggeatlea far a rcaaembraHce
wheaevalue can'tbemcaaHredIn termsef '

dollar and eenta And yet It castacemnara
.lively little

t

Go te the telephoneChriatmaa Bay. Call the
heme felkn. Talk te Mother, Bad, Mary, BUI.

fyJQftfyTlM " cbhbj. Talk te
yeursweetheart.Talk teyour frlendauThink
ef the aararlaoand tho thrill they'll get ORt

ef hearing yeur voice. . . and think ef the.
pleasureyea'll get eHt ef hearing them

What price can meaaarethe valae ef talk
betweenMether and Sen? What prleo r
child's langk hearda thoHaandmiles away?
What price en a hundred werda exchanged
by aeparatedlevers

And yet year "Merry Chrlsti
along the wires after 8t3 p.
mlloa for 38 eenta.(statlea-te-statle- n fate)
The Long Blataneeoperatorwill gladly tell
yon the cost ef a thrce-mlna- te conversation,
te any point

SOUTHWESTERN BBLL

AUCTION
fcWfcsLS

ssssnt faasnsn

FORE
Fine Diamonds- Silverware- Clocks

EuropeanAnd AmericanWatchesEtc.

This Week
Two Sales Daily

. 7:30 p. m.
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DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING HERE IT PAYSHERALD WANT ADS--
DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING NOW

ts So Litllo

To Advertise

with

Want Ads

On Insertion:
to Line

Minimum 40 cent
- Successive Insertions

thereafter!
4c Line

Minimum 20 cent

Dr the Month)
ft Lino

Advertisements set In 10-p- L

light face type at double, rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday 5:30 1. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" nrdcr. A
specified number of Insertions
must be clven.

HP

Here's the
Telephone

Numbers:

mor 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Two .rc&Urlsh Setter doB;

male and female. Notify W. II.
Irvln, Fortan, Texas, for reason-
able reward.

Public Notices
COKII HAUL1NO SEIl TKEAT

HAMILTON. 1D07 W. 3RD.
DAY NUHS1NG Leave your chil-

dren, any aRe, by the hour at
playground at 601 Aylford.

BusinessServices
SANDOItN, The Typewriter Man. Is

at aiosona. rnone jz.
mrv a coupon nooK

ts worth far service for SI. Alcohol
75c. Prestone. 001 Scurry, phone
168, Troy Gilford

LAUNDUY WANTED. We wllK'Rlve
laundry has free with every iol- -
lara worth of laundry Monday
and Tuesday. nouRh-drlc- d with
flat work finished 4c per pound
Family finish ISc. Phone 123
MacKTErlcy. COO State St.

Woman's Column 7
RPECIAL m Crooulcnole perma--

ncnts. J1.50 with shampoo and
finger wae, DanlelB IJeauty Shop,
SOS Gregg;, phone 7S6.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 8
AGENTS. Sell housewives nmailnc

extract bargain. Howard Coun.
ty. Liberal commission. Hurry.
Box 444, Midland. Texas.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We oy off Immediately Your
payments are mad at this office,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 E. Second

SALE

I'hon 66:

HouseholdGoods '16
ICICB dlnetto suite; Simmons bed:

floor lamp; refrliferator,
nas heater; utensil cabinet; now
lawn-mow-

er; irarden plow and
other useful articles. Apply 608
Kast 12th.

Livestock & Pets 20
WHAT would lo more suitable to

mlrchase than a canary bird foi
her Xmas present. Call after C

P.M.. 210 West 20th St.. corner
OreKif;

FOR

Vlctrola;

POLAND CHINA und O I. C. pIkb
for Bale; also mixed breed: fioin
3 per head. Alp- - Kee J. H. lilail:-for- d

,one-ha-lf mllo Northeast of
ritanton Courthouse.

Poultry & Supplies21
jr ks, ai:i:sn ana chickhns for

sale; dressed and delivered,
l'hone SD0SF12. Mrs. It.
""''bach.

, Miscellaneous 23
"
I'RTSnS 1 2 to 2 lbs. l'hone

lOOfl-- J, lill Donley Ktreet.
UIX bundles of old newspapers for

sale at tho Herald office. Uood
fur many things during bad
weather. 10a bundle.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
yVV W"M"-- - f W"- w w

LIVB AT CAMP COLEMAN
1, X & apartments.Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mrs. W. L. JJsber, manager.

KHUN. Apt., 306 W. (til.
ureuir, pnone sau

NIC! two.room furnishedor unfur-
nished anartment: modern: pri
vate entrance; In Edwards
Heights; if desired.
402 Dauas hi.

Apply 611

earsga Apply

VllONT furnished apartment:
rooms; uam Kiicusni niuuci.i,
prtVato entrance! carnpei In 2
blocks hlKh school. 1205 Main.

'lItONT apartment) nloely furnish-ed- l
in ono block of West Texas

Dank; private entrance.Also Dta
room. 2Q3 Runnels.

RENTALS

Bouses
UNFUTIN. linuse 4 rooms & bath;

modern; at 209 W. 13th. Call 698

or apply 13u3 Gregg.

TimEE-rdo- turn, stucco house;

modern; $25; all bills paid. 307 N.
W. 8th.

FOUn-- or -- room furnished house
In Highland Park. Furnishedapartmentson Malnt close In.
Flvs-roo- unfurnished house in
lgdwards Heights, Harvey L. nix.

DnsiItEAULll unfurnished
brick homo In wnshlneton Place.
Very reasonable, l'hone DI7.

SIX-roo- m unfurnished house; mo
dern; RaraRe; reasonable rent. F.
13. Williams, S0G Lancaster.

ruilNlSIICD or unfurnished house
or duplex, l'liono 167.

Duplexes 31
b'UrtN. duplex and unfurn

house Phone- 167.
ONU-ha- lf duplex;

modern; close
Call 307 1- K.

nicely furnished;
In: couple only.
7th, phone 629,

Wanted to Rent 34
FUnNISHED or partly furnished

house with (enrage and servants
quarters; modern. PermanentIf
reasonable. Call Room till, Set-tel- B

Hotel.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

HARQAINS

'30 Chevrolet Sedan ... 2400
30 Chevrolet wire wheel couoe 3325
'29 Ford Sedan 3130
'29 Ford Coach ..... $150
'29 Ford Coupe 3150
'29 Chevrolet Coach $200

Marvin Hull 204 rtunnels .It.

ALL WEATHER TIRE CO.
WILLARD batteries for every car.
Wo service any battery.

All size Tire Chains

ALL WEATHER TIRE CO.
Phono 1181 208 W. 3rd

Personally
sP k

J. L. Webb has gone to Dallas
with dealers from this dis-

trict to see the new Pontine.

E. A. Kelley has gone to Oak-fcrti-

to spend two weeks with rel
atives there.

ea i n

other

Mrs. John Davis left today for
San Antonio to spend the holidays
with her son, Dr. Raleigh Davis.

Harold Itobb left Friday after c
business trip in the city.

Fred Polacekwho Is undergoing
treatment In a Dallas hospital is
reported to be much better.

30

J. B. Delbrldge, who has been se-

riously HI since October, Is better
now than any time this fall.

W. V. Crunk is expected home
or tomorrow for a few days.

Miss Katherlne Sangsterplans' to
leave tomorrow to spend the holt
days with her parents in Navosota.

Zlllah Mae Ford is expected in
tomorrow for the Christmas holi
days. She is stopping over in Fort
Worth with ilaudallcn Young, a
close, friend, to attend a reception
honoring several of her friends who
aro tho city's debutantes and a
Christmas bride.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dixon have re
turned from Houston, where Mrs.
Dixon had been for her health.

Mrs. Charles E. Alden of SanAu
gustlne, Fla., and Mrs. J. E. Wright
of Wichita Falls are visiting In the
home of their sister,Mrs. B. B. Fox,
anu niece, Mrs. E. O. Price.

Mrs. Lee Weatherswent to Sweet
water Friday to spend the holldavs
with Mr. Weathers.Their daughter,
aieiva ucne Handlcy will spend the
holidays with them there,and pay n
visit to friend here. She Is enrolled
in the State College for Women.

Dr. J. R. Dillard was called to
Bartlott Saturday duo to Illness of
his father. Ho will bo awny until
lato Sunday or early Monday. He
expected to bring his father home
with him.

J. Y. Robb continues to Improve
at tho Big Spring hospital. Ho un-
derwent fn opvinl.on for rcmova
of appendix.

OH Cotton and Jim Davis went on
a successful auall-huntln- tr

uon in, uiasscock county Friday.

Mm. Doyle Cox Is snendlnir a few
uuys wiin ner parents,Mr. and Mrs
uii uotton.

HERALD KMM.OYK HURT
Ray MeMahan, pressmanat The

Herald plant, suffered a lacerated
right leg just below the kneeSat
urday night. Two stitcheswere re-
quired to close the wound. The accl
dent occurred whllo he was repair
ing a arivo Den in the presspit, opt
of the belt guards striking his leg.

,
QEOLOGICA- L-

(Conttnued From Page1)

to changetho streampattern of the
entlro area of Amer
ica," Campbell said.

The governmenthelium plant ot
Amarllio Texaswill be enlarged If
rcent recommendations of. the Un-

ited States Bureau ofMnlea are
followed

7T,

SPORTSON
PARADE

by curtis bishop
And so Splko HennlngerB bluff

was called almost before he could
get the words out of his mouth.
No earlier than Friday morning
tho bespectacledmanager of tho
Cosden Refinery basketball prides
went out of his way to Inform tho
writer that ho considered his red
and white, cagcrs thn doss of the
cour'.y as far as a basketballteam
was concerned, and that at any
convenient dato his smoothly.
working combination would back
up his words. The date enmo
sooner than Wenninger expected,
and that "great" team failed him.
As you probably know the Bovincs
captured tho contest 30 to 21.

But then Spike had an alibi. He
has a book on alibis and he stud
les them like Einstein never stud
led Math in prep school. He haJ
an alibi before the game ever be-
gan. A fellow h med Stcelman,It
seemed, was sick, and Cosden vns
weakenedat least 40 per cent both
offensively and defensively. With
out Steelman, so says Hennlngcr,
the Oilers are just another bas-
ketball team. With Stcelman they
are "kitten's pajamas." Hennlngcr
did not use those exact words to
descrlbq his, charges. He's the
Bort that couldn't.

George Brown's charges at
times look very, very good and at
Intervals looked very, very bad.
For a brief period in tho third
quarter they were the Athens Hor--
nels sweeping to some title or
other, for Reid and Hopper looked
like a million dollars. For a part
of .the first half, however, they to
sexnblcd the faculty team In action.

They say that spcakinir of the
angels one can hear the rustle of
the wings, and It must be true
since tho faculty basketball club
was so casually introduced Into
this column- - Speaking of them
brings to mind a challenge "Spike"
Hennlngcr flung at the world in
general Friday lornlng when he
was In such a flinging mood. Hen-
ninger says that he will play the
Faculty again, and that beforethe
contest begins he "Is going to ask
them if they Intend to play bas
ketball or to stage another rough
house. If the former, then those
prancing red and white charges
will swagger onto the floor. If
..he latter then Henninger says
that he has a gang of riveters out
at Cosden who have been asking
for a night off with pay for
months. In retort "Oble" Brls- -
tow and D. H. Held say that the
refinery will be working short--
handed sure 'nuff if Hennlngcr
employs nucn lacucs, insinuating
mat if a gang of riveters appear
on the floor against them they'll
never come back. (The riveters
won't.)

Incidentally "Tiny" says that
he Is going to name a boy nfter
Henninger and beat him to death.

Coach Bristow, the gridiron
mentor once more as aresult of
the post-seaso-n game scheduled
wl:h Saa Angelo Junior College
Christmas Day, worked ' hl3
chargesout upon the rocky cam
pus Friday afternoon, sending the
prospective holiday lineup through
a light signal drill which was fea-
tured by occasional blocking uf
the spectators and a fire-cra- ;r
tossed under Tack Dennis'feet by
mistake Just as the Steer fullback
was preparing to throw a pass.

The two-gam- e series between
the San Angelo cagers and the
locals was called off, if the state
ment possesses any news value,
Perhapsthe wet roadsdid it. And
then perhaps tho Bobcats decided
that they were w'teduled to play
the Steersenoughduring tho sea--
Bon as It was. and that taklnor It

regu-- dividends,
costlar season opened was not such a

good Idea as it had previously
seemed. Which It isn't Harry
Taylor has to nurse his charges
along carefully if he expects them
to anywhere In this he-ma-

league.

KNOTT

Mrs. Everett Nichols, a recent
bride, was given a linen shower
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. T. J. Brown. Sho received
many pretty and useful articles,

Mr, and Mrs. F. O. Shortes and
children and Mr. and Mrs. 11. B,
Pcttus were Sunday night supper
guests of Mr. rad Mrs. Herman
Cist and children.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Campbell of
Ackerly were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Donsly, and
helped Mary Alice celebrato her
first birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Huddleston
visited in Big Spring Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Ra'Ulff visited Mrs,
W. W. Huddleston Friday night.

T. J. Brown and daughters.
Mae and Mamie Leo were

Wednesday dinner guests of Mrs.
J. W. Walker.

Mrs. W.-- Pettus spent from
Wednesday until Saturday Big
Spring with her daughter, Mrs,
Henry Thames.

Mrs. Ernest Greer entertained
with a "42" party Wednesday
night. Those present "were Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Anderson, Mr. und
Mrs. J, C. Hpauldlng, Miss Haynes
ana Miss Lawloy ana Mr. and Mrs,
H. B, Pettus,

Tho box cupper held at the
school house Friday night, was a
success. Forty-fiv- e Collars was
raised.

Tris Speaker,Now RadioAnnouncer
SpendsNight HereEnrouteTo Coast
Trln Speaker, tho old war-hor- se

of major lcaguo baseball,who has
turned radio announcer for NBC,
With Francis J. Powenj, sports ex-
pert for tho New York Sun And
Consolidated Press,spentThursday
night as guests at the Settles hotel
here.

They were bound for the Hose
Bowl classic between Tulanc and
Southern California, in Pasadena
New Year's Day. Although In pret-
ty much of a hurry to reach tho
coast they stopped In Abilene for a
brief visit with Speaker's sister.
Mrs. C. It. Llndsey. .

ThougH ho draws plenty of cash
for doping out the games for Con.
solldated PressMr. Powers was nut
adverse to expressinghis opinion

WHO'S NEW In Congress
Paul II. Mnloiicy: Business and Baseball Arc Chief

Interestsof Louisinnnn

NEW ORLEANS. UP) Paul Her
bert Moloney, 63, was born In New
Orleans on St. Valentine's, day.

Since boyhood
his major inter-
esthasbeen bus
iness and he has
shunned
He was elected
to the national
house of repre
sentatives from
tho second Lou
Islana district al
most over his
protest.

"I Into
pauu m MM.ONCY politics by acci-

dent," he says. "I was fitting on my
porch one ago."

Two Main ForcesWhich Caused
World-Wid- e EconomicTroubles

At End of Ropes,SaysAnalyst
CLEVELAND, Dec. 19. UP) In

tho opinion of Col. Leonard P.
Ayres, vice-- p esldent of the Cleve-
land Trus"i Company national-
ly recognized businessanalyst, thz
two main forces which caused the
country's depressionhave reached
the end of their ropes.

slid

and

Making his annual addressbe-
fore the Cleveland Chamber of
Commerce, Colonel Ayres said
these two great forces were the
collapse of wholesale prices and
the con-rocti- of credit under
pressureof the banks.

Tho Storm Is Weathered
After two years of economic

strain Colonel Ayres found that
the American dollar, the federalre-
serve and the American banking
system "have weatheredthe storm
triumphantly."

Credit contraction may now be
expected to exercise a waning In-

fluence, the economist said. He
added that"it la not to be expected
that credit expansion will develop
promptly merely because tho cli-
max. --of fears has passed." How-
ever, he pointed out, under thenew
situation, credit expansion again is
possible- instead of impossible.

As to tho present prices of com
modities, Colonel Ayres said that
It their present levels remain for
a considerable time, "wo shall
have to accept much of the shrink
age in land as being rela
tively permanent." In addition, he
said, lower levels would have to be
acceptedfor rentals, wages, taxes,
and for public, corporation and
private expenditures.

A Prediction For 1DS2 t
For 1932, tho economist predict--,

ed smaller gold exports, less mon-
ey 'in circulation, fewer bank fail-
ures, but Jnoro commercial fall- -

on the chin twice before the ures, smaller

TIrs.
Annie

values

living
b. lower

of and 1.....-- .. .!...

get

in

luvvci caiuiufi.
for industrial and railroad em.
ployees.

According to Colonel Ayres'
theory, tho depressionbtartcd with
tho collopso ot wholesale prices in
flated during tho Woild War. Fall-
ing prices promptly reduced prof
its in most forms of Industry,
which In turn mado Its various
types of less valuable,
nnd Increased the rclatlvo
of all debts.

This In turn caused tho con-
traction ot credit. Banks beganto
lighten their security Investments
and to forco many borrowers also
to sell securities which had been
collateral for bank loans. Relend-ln- g

virtually stoppedand Industry
was left financially "cramped."

"It was good banking In each
separatecase," Colonel Ayres said,
"for It protected tho bank and its
depositors, but Its general results
tendedto defer businessrecovery,

Credit Crisis Ended In October
Tho next reaction of the lowered

profits was a reduction' lu many
wages and salaries, which addi-
tionally lowered Jho country's con-
suming power.

In tho opinion of Colonel Ayres,
the end of tho credit crisis was
reachedIn October.

politics.

securities

Tho chief businesspolicy recom
mendedby Colonel Ayres for 1932
called for balanced budgets. "In
coma should bo coaxedup and out
go should bepared down, he said

"It involves calling a halt to
piling up debts, and making prog
ress In paying them down. This
policy Is the valid objictive for the
national government, tho state, the
municipality, the corporation, the
church, the club and the family."

Prosperity O Lower Plane
The speaker's concludingthought

was that present low price levels
I aro not a bar to prosperity. "Bus--

of tho coming; encounter.
"Tho Trojans ought to win by

a mile," h said. "They havo one
of tho great teams of all times.
and I don't think Tulano will go ve
ry for against them. It ought to be
a great game though,"he was quot
ed ns saying.

After 23 years In baseball as
both player and manager "Old Sil
ver Top" is through at last, ho de-
clared, lie doesn't havo to work.
Last summer he broadcast all
homo games In Chicago for NBC
and figures he will havo the same
job next season. Although he still
calls Hubbard, Hill county, Texas,
home, ho Isn't there often.

Speaker indicated he would be
back this wny about January 20,

1008 when someneighborspassedon
their way to a precinct meeting.

'They had to beg mo to join them
as,I had no Interest particularly In
the meetingas voting had been the
limit of my political activities.

'I was elected precinct treasurer
at that meeting. I have held other
offices since but my business has
always been first place.

He ran for a seatIn congress only
after the persistenturglngof Gov.
Hucy P. Long. He Is a democrat.

Baseball occupies an Important
Pisco in his interest as he was a
star sandlot player in his day.

"The big moment of my life," he
says, "was when a big league base-
ball club offered mc a contractafter
I had pitched on tho championship
baseball team in New Orleans

front evening back in years

iness operate successfully the ui
.ho new lower price riv ipn,i Cosdenltcs.

once has adjusted v,ho piaymK without their
cratlons to them. The volume
employmr .t will increase in pro-
portion as individual business un.ts
so reorder their affairs as to en-

able them to operate at a profit.
"Prosperity will return when

millions of individual men and
women resolutely grapple with ex-

isting conditions and them as
a foundation from which to build
for the future," he said.

i

Local Boy Is

KidnapedBy
Two Robbers

Burma Barley, Driving
Taxi In EastTexas,

LosesCask

The following account of an ex
perience of Burma Barley, former
captain of the Bir; Spring high
sohool football team and a son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Monroe Barley of
this city, appearedin a Longvlew
newspaper:

Burma (Bob) Barley,
driver for the Ten-Ce-nt Taxi com
pany, was back In Longvleew Tues-
day after having two passengers
turn chauffeur,take him for a ride,
rob him of 128, bind and gag him
and depart In his automobile.

It was while bound to a tree just
off the Big Sandy road thatBarley
had ample time to reflect on how
things had happenedsince he re
ceived a call at 5:40 p. m. Monday
to Manton Inn, South Center street,
where two passengers,wearing ov
eralls and about 28 and 29 years
old, orderedhim to a ball room on
the Longvlcw-KIIgor- o highway.

About elx miles south ot Long- -

one of tho men told Barley
that tho location at that tlmo was

burden "' "Rht and that it would be Just
well for him to rait where nc

was. Ono man made a remark about
having Just robbed a grocery
and Barley looked round in sur--
prlso to find himself facing a six-
rhooter wielded by one ot the rear--
otrub uccujianu).

At this juncture, one of the men
took chargeas chauffeur, while thr
other covered lho driver with a nun
After trying to find tho cut-o- ff road
through to Willow Springs, the men
abandonedthat effort and headed
for Gladewater then the Blc

(Sandy road.
Reachinga lonely spoton the Big

Sandy road, Barley's captorsbound
mm to a tree and gagged him with
a bandannahandkerchief,departing
in his automobile for which officers
are now looking.

After a while. Barley freed hltn- -

kelf from his fetters,walked Several
miles to a residence where he tele
phoned officers andnotified hiscom-
pany of his whereabouts.. Maklnn
his way Into Gladewater,he return-- ,

ed to Longvlew about S m., after
pending what might be termed a

nectio night.
The car which officers are seek

ing bore license slate number N--

74,639.
Barley has In Lonm-le-

about three months, coming here
irom tjpnnjr. wuero lie la a
graduate of the school, also
havinghad a year in the law school
or TexasTtch.

After SpeedMark

IPX J " " &K

'?i VwSr
hi.v,H t- itSTii i Si iS'm
K T53 r

AttoeiMUd Pttt: gion
J R Wedell (above) of New Or.

cans plans a transcontinentalflight
rom Los Anneles to New York In
in attempt to break the speed rec
3rd of 11 hours 16 minutes set by
Maj. James Ooollttte.

CosdenLoses
To HighSchool

SteersDefeatFastRefinery
Five 30-2- 1; Slcclinau

Out

The Big Spring High SteerB de
feated the Cosden Oilers, local
amateur team, 30 to 21 In a fast
came Friday night to win their
second straight victory of the ca.
son. Captain Cecil headed
the locals in scoring with five
field and three free goals.

Led by Lloyd ForrcBtcr and Da-

vld Honnsr. truafd nnd forward
can at' rcaPectlvcIy, Steers ran up

nnd levcla' .Pftinst the
when it its op-- vcro

use

view,

as

store

and

s,

.been

iig
high

Reid

crack forward, Stcelman,and held
their advantage all through the
game. Baker and West led the
Oilers in scoring and floor play
alike, the former tallying nine
points to the latter'n eight.

J. C. Morgan drew first blood by
taking a short pass and dribbling
under the goal for a crip shot.
Hopper tallied next fr'jm his favor
ite spot, the deep right hand cor
ner, and Reid started on nis pu
grtmago towards being high point
man of tho evening by covcrtlng
three free tries. "Skcct" West
constituted the only scoring threat
of the period for the Red and
White Cosden crew, scoring from
Just back of the

In tho second quarter the
Bovines extended their lead to 12
to 6, Flowers scoring on a spec
tacular shot after a long dribble
down the court, and Morgan
countlnrr on a short pass from
Hopper near tho basket and con
verting a free attempt. Loper
sankone for the Oilers with a nice

shot over his head and
Baker sank a free try,

In tho third period the Steers
flashed a brilliant offense In the
closing momentsthat ran up their
advantageto 20 to 9. Reid scored
three times, all three goals com-
ing within a minute of each other.
Hopper tallied twice by. breaking
In from his favorite corner, and
Morgan and Forrester sank free
shots afforded them by Potter
and Wilson. West and Baker
constituted the only scoring ef-

forts of the Cosde'nitcs, "Skect- -

ers" sinking a long shot from al-

most tho center of tho floor and
Baker chalking up two free tries.

The fourth quarter found both
teams openingup. Reid continued
his scoring spree from just In front
ot the basket, catching passes
high over his head and whirling
and shooting simultaneously, and
Flowers aided him with another
spectaculargoal after ono of his
dribbling exhibitions. Baker went
wild for the Cosden crew, scoring
three field goals In rapid succes-
sion, whllo Knaus and West also
tallied from the floor; Wilson and
West sunk free tosses to run the
Cosden touil up to twenty-on- e.

In splto of some ragged pass.ng,
particularly li. the first half, tha
locals justified the reputation they
bearagainst tho Oilers Friday eve-

ning. Forrester played ono of the
best gamesof his career, following
tho ball like a hawk and break-
ing up Cosden exchanges repeated-
ly. Morgan displayed an ability
to break fast for the basket, and
around the three giants, Hopper,
Reid, and Morgan, was a pat-p-

attack under the basket thatwas
a constant scoring threat.

The score:
Steers ts ft ftrn pf tp
Hopper, t S 0 0 10
Morgan, t Z 3 l u tj
Dennis, f ,.o o o u u
Reid (c), o 5 S 1 2 13
Flowers, g .....2 0 12 4
Forrester, B 0 112 1

Total 12
Coeden-L- ope

r, f
Baiter, f teeseet

flm

DebcnporL ,,.,,....0
Rockhold.'f 0
West, o . ,...3
Knaus, o .,. 1
Potter, it o
Wilson, e ....0

0 9 33
fg ft pf tp

10 0
3 3

f

4

Total ,.,..8 3 3
Referee; Toombs, .(Texas),

SnyderExpectsReinstatementOn

Strengthof Affidavits Mailed To

LeagueBy ColoradoHigh Offields .

SNYDER, Dec 19 Snyder
high school (authorities today had
ossuronco from Roy Bcdlchck,
chairman, and Roy Henderson,
.secretary of tho Stale Intcrschol-astl-o

League, .that affidavit for-
warded to them yesterday would
bo sufficient to bring an order
reinstating tho Snyder high school
football team, which defeated Co- -
mancho recently for the region 2,
Class B, championship.

Tho local team had been dis
qualified by tho league on 'protest
of Stantonhigh school authorities,
Tho Stanton team wm defeated32

to 12 by Snyder for tho
championship.

Stanton protested eligibility of
Robert Dunn, Btar Snyder back,
who transferred from Colorndo
high school. It was held ho did
not pass In sufficient subjectsdur
ing the last semesterof tho 1830- -
31 session at Colorado.

Affidavits Bent to Austin are
signed by Superintendent J. E,
Watson and Doyle Williams, tea
cher of vocational agriculture in
Colorado high. They sworo that
Dunn passed his work In vocation-
al agriculture, 'lho Stanton pro-

test set outthat he did not pass
this subject. Principal R. L. Wil
liams of Snyder high said. Fall
urc to enter a credit for Dunn in
this subject was duo to tho fact
that his agricultural project hod
not been completed when the
school term ended, It was declar
ed here.

Representatives Stanton and
Comanche high schools met in
Abilene Friday and arranged for a

8 21

of

game to bo played In Comancnc
Christmas day between their
teamsto decide theregional cham-
pionship. Thq Stanton authorities
had been Informed frot.i Austin of
tho disqualification of tho Snyder
team.

Cleo Davidson
ContestWinner

Winner of the prize in an essay
contest conducted through Herald
advertisementsby the Big Spring
Hardware company Is Cleo David.
Eon, 802 East Fifteenth street, 9
years of age.

The subject for tho essayswas
"Why You Should Do Your Christ
mas Shopping at the Big Spring
Hardware company'3 Store." The
managementof the store expressed
complete satisfactionat tho surpris
ingly large number of essaysthat

Although there was but one prize I

a fine toy valued
at $25 the essays adjudgedsecond
and third best, respectively, w,ere
entered In the contest by Christine
Bird, 10, and Sue Alice Cole, 9.

Xho essay which won the wonder-
ful electrically operated toy, writ-
ten in characteristically childish
scrawl but well punctuated and
composed, follows:

"Why Wo Should Do Our Christ-
mas Shopping at Big Spring Hard-
ware.

"I am a little girl nine years old,
and I go to South Ward school,
Mrs. A. S. Smith Is my teacher.

"Now. Is the time everyone should
bo doing Christmas chopping. And
Uiey should do It at Big-- Spring
Hardwarebecause they are ono oi
our oldst stores and carry the but
line of toys.

"I have an effanbee doll that was
bought there three years ago an
it looks better than the one I got
lost Christmas.

"Some people say that they are
too high but It pays to pay a lit.
tic more and get the best. Then
rough kids will have toys all the
year.

"We should always buy at home,
from a firm we know Is here to
stay.

"I am asking SantaClaus to brln,

For Immediate
Cash Payment
of the

, . . ,.C.Tk .,......

Rank tJHlt

Service To Hawaii
Soon To Be Ready
Via System

Hawaii and the North American
mainland will bo linked by regular
telephone servlco on December 23,
marking the first step In the ex-

tensionof Bell Systemoverseas tel-
ephone service to tho Far East,
Tho new service will interconnect
all Bell and g' tele
phones in the United States, Can-ad-a,

Cuba and Mexico, with those
In tho principal Islands of tho ar-
chipelago. It will be tho first time
tho United States and one of IU
outlying dependencies have btoja
joined by direct voice communica
tion.

The voice path acrossthe Pacific)
will be over a short wave radio
channel between stations near dan
Francisco and on Uie island ot
Oahum. It will bo in operationdur-
ing the greaterpart of the business
day.

A novel type of antenna,will be
employed at tho American Radio
stations.This Is known as the hor
izontal doublc--V, a highly dlrexttve
antennaconsisting-merely ota pair
of wires strung in the form of a
diamond from wooden poles. This
antenna effectively bridges thf2,--
COO mile gap between San Fran
cisco and the Islands.

SCHEDULES
TI'.XAS A PACIFIC

Westbound Depart
No. 7 7:40 AM
No. 1. the Sunshine Special t:25 PM

Arrive
No. 3 (stops here) ........ 4:40 PM
Eastbound ucpart
No. 16, The Texan ........ 6:3& AM
No. 4 (makes up here ,...12:30 PM
No, 6 ,...11:45 PM

AMCniCAft AIRWAYS, INC
Mall and passenger ships v on--

southern transcontinental linede
part as follows: westbound 11:04
AM; eastbound 6:03 PM.

Mall ship of Bis Spring-Sa-n

Antonio line departsat 8
PM.

SOUTHLAND GKUY1IOI7ND LINES
Westbound DeD&rt
No. 21C (Midland only) ..12:30 PM
No. 04 L 7:00 PM
No. 212 i. 3:00-A-

No. 200 :45 AM

No. 202 (stops here) ...... 4MG PM
Bastbound Depart
No. 205 3tll AM
No. 211 (starts here) .... 7:46 AM
No. 215 ...12:30 PM
No. 201 from Midland only 2:46 PM
No. 203 i... (:30 PM

HUD BTAR BUS LINE
Southbound

Buses connecting at AiiifaIa
for San Antonio and Intermediatepoints departat 7:30 AM and 11:30
PM.

Ilus to San Aneelo onlr detfarta
at C:30 PM.

SOUTH PLAINS COACHES
Northbound

Buses depart at 10 AM and h
connecting at Lubbock for Am.-irlll- n

points northward.

me a toy piano from the Big- - Spring
Hardware,"

Attention Veterans!
A Nationwide Poll

u

Sin

PM
and

19

Vote or "No"

"Bonus"

Bell

90IH1S

"Yes"
YES

NO

The Veterans of Foreign Wars of the U. S.
believes the rank and file of World War
veteransfavor immediate Cash, Payment f
Adjusted Service Compensation Certificates.
Your Ballot will help present the necessary

evidence to Congress,

Check Tills Ballot No
and Mail Today

XlUIllO

AtltlrCSS '.loitircr.. "., ,4,....,.,
City Stato, . j.cc"jctitu.t-i.ut.r:- c .

Service
, .

""'( ... ,jili

?- -

(Fill This BaKot and KftM To Your Coun
(Tills Ballot Published lror Convenience t V

Arrive

, . . . .),:,
-

,

i , , , t



T num ltin
Range Condition In

This SectionGood

Ixrln McDowell, In from the Mc-

Dowell ranch south of town, yester-

day said he believed the rangewas
better seasoned now than at any
time In a jiumber of years at this
time of the year.Lorln and his fath-
er' hare both the main ranch couth
of here and the Borden county
ranch they bought recently from
the Long brothers, well stocked
this winter.

GIFTS
SHEWILL

WANT

FURS
S $50 to $125

ft

$3.95 to $5.95 I
SCARFS

to $5.00
PAJAMAS ft

$2.95 to
GOWNS

$8.95 to $5
WOOL ROBFS

$7.50
BLANKET

ROBES
$195

GLOVES
$1.95 to $3.95

ft

&

'.IU2ilu;tllJ!iiS
to ft

EVENING
DRESSES

$12.75to $29.50 ft
SPRING

$14.75to$lS.75 ft

$1 to
HOSE

$1 to
SHOPHERE

BEST
VALUES

1

I

95c

$10

i

50c $1.95

COATS

BEADS
$2.50

$2.95

FOR

&

m 7fir fiH g
hASHFOW iI wlam lj J

and

'Time Is

Time

P

Greenbouse

We are a wide

selectionof these famous

shoes for your comfort

during the sea-

son and in the months

to

CHOKE ;100

a

Dy WILL JlOGEttS
Some great Columnists on days

when they have no Obsslp, why
they telt you things that "Perhaps
you dldcnt know befpre." Well 1

never did do that for I never was
In any shape to tell you anything
you dldent know. In other words
I always had to write UP to my
Readersand not down. But I am
going to have a crack at that kind
thing.

Now for Instance, Juit the other
day Harold Lloyd was up to m
little Ranch and he offered me a
Great Dane Dog. Now did you
know that he raisesthe finest great
Danes there la, 40 or SO of 'cm? 1

dldent take him, for the Brutes cat
more than I can earn.

And did you know that thej
(The IJods) hao the cutest little
babyBov nnd he was an Incubator
Babj nnd two of the sweetestlittle
Girls One. tholr. and the other
adepted And did ou know, but
perhaps jou did. that he Is a dam
srreat Comedian and one of the
f.nejst nnd bet liked men in the
Pic urc Bulncs

Did ou know that Hal Roich
n one of our Best Alation cr
thusia'ts' Has 111 cwn Plane and
a great Fixer, Captain Dickson. Kx
Arm Fher 51s his Pilot, and think-n- o

more of fiing an) week end to
New Tork than ou would of goln
to the corner Grocerj

Hoot Gibson is a good Pilot and
flies his own Plane So does Ken
Maynird and Wallace Beery has
Dten frying for ears Frank Bor
sapc. lust about one of the creates:
Directors we hae. has just taken

E

Mb

i

ROGERS:

One Special Lot of

DOBBS

and

BORSALINO

HATS

$85
In addition to buying
your Gifts
here Get Him into a

Hat.

Men's Wear of Character

ComeDown Play

Monday flight till 9 PM.

Christmas

Comfort

WILL

HATS

BlnvxflrVssoiN.

0
A Black Patent.

Coral Lined $4 00

22

c33

iO

Nothing can add more

comfort to your leisure
Two Tone Red, Blue or

thnn n nair nf Dnnlpl BroWHl with Black. Also

shoes.

showing

holiday,

come.

Christinas

Solid Black $4.50

D'Orsay Kid Pump
Red or Blue with Black

$4.00
All Black $3.00

Albert M FisherPo
WIS DELIVER

of lie To
Von

un flvlner nnrl til. Tnttnlfll. M
It was uncanny the way he learn
ed, ne nas nis own Plane now,
also his wife learned to fly. Clar-
ence Brown the Metro Crack Direc-
tor la a good Flyer. I think he got
his In the war. Henry
Ktncr who directed ,T.lirhlnlnr nn,l
who hasJust turned out "Over The
iiius," wiucn mey an say is just
about the best Picture ever made,
ho Is an old time Fiver, and l?nt
of others.

Out

By the way, In this Over the
Hilts. Mae Marsh, nhn m w
star In the cailv silent days and
did some great things for D. W
uruiiin, mey say her
In t.'l.'a Over lhn Ttitl. I. im,H.

You know there is
many an old timer that can really
troop when they get tho chance.

ITnrl flinni,' rnA.nttn .I.... m...... .v,,hlv uuwii 111 irxas with John Garner, the new
speakerof the Iitue His wife ha-be-

his Secretary lor 23 yearsnr.U
will continue She Is at the office
.ai 7 o clock to open up the mill
Alice nha3 in her
home sits in a big easy Chair or
on a couch with both her feet under
her, no matter If Its just a Congress
man is there or Hcoer

Pat Hurley likes to 'Whoop ana
Gobble Tliats an Indian trait
The loud whoop i fol'owed bv

or Imitation of the Turkej
Gobbling If its done directly a'lanjone el'c down In It
means ou nm cmuim m. him
nnil I. ........... i ,,...... .k iiivaiu u in
fight. Pat does It In hit i,Hin
capacity. and :sot as Secretaryof
iWar. Incidentally lii I. mnkint- -
good job of It, nnd wouldcnt be

Xo death If wo did

GIFTS FOR MAN

FROM MAN'S STORE

Ideal Gifts
for men
practical moderatelypriced

something

LOUNGING ROBES

SHIRTS NECKWEAR
No man has
shirts and necktyear
which them the

and the
most gift of
all. are lots of
new oneshere all
new all high

all reasonablypriced

PHONE 100

one, 1 not
ins or

Did you that
had

with a and very
Duncn or men as

of very hlch
of I will name,

and there Is lots of Dave
of the

wavy ror ru bet Its not
ten Jcars he Is a
tial Not Just

I mean voted on. Then thcro If
for

In the
Then Avia

tion head for the of
who

aro real nnd "havo that
a man to get far
do with.

Did jou know Sale had
(not ) but ho has cm

n pair and n great I
got the nicest Ir
nnswer to ones that I hid
their nnd they wcro net
Ing as their Dndi One
from one of Eddie five
Girls, nnd one from Will
tho year old
girl am so glad the

w they touch
these Kids

Amon a the Ft
Pecan and

nnd in touch
with more men

than nny man In
Did you know that

was not only tho Fans
but the best liked in the

Did ou know that Bill
an old of wrote

- -

of th

Be of

to

a

he

we

""

I

a

is I In

to fit any

up.

PAJAMAS

THE BIG SPRING, TatXAS, DAILY RSRALD

ChoiceGossip, Reverts
Perhaps Didn't Know Thcmo

originally

performance

marvelous.

Oklahoma,

.frightened

match which beyond
pounds possibility.

know President
Hoover surrounded himself

great promising
young Asilstant

Secretaries Cabinet
JobsT Three which

others.
Ingalls, Assistant Secretary

Aviation,
beforo Presiden

Possibility. mentioned

Trubcc Davidson, Assistant avi-
ation Army, another great
future. Clarence Youmr.

Comcrce. Threo YoUng fellows
cvcrylhlnc"

public should
equipped

Chick
Twins, lately

great family.
brightest letters

written
Fathers,

Secretarjs,
Cantors

Durant
Philosophers twelve

Fathers
dident rite," couldcnt

Carter Worth
Tuikej, Watermellor

grower, knows keeps
prominent person-

ally America.
Marie Dress-

ier favorite,
Person

Moles, among MoIe people?
Hanley

cattleman Oregon,

A

A

New

Avoid the danger getting

wrong thing. sure pleasing

him give him wear

from storethat knowsmen'stastes.

You needn't know exactly what

wants, because do.

HHSHS'X" "TbEBBiBbbV

enough

makes
most popular

welcome
There

quality

Department

What splendid3Ift

lounsins robe

colorful flannels, rich

brocadeswith contras-

ting collars and cuffs.

Priced bud-se- t.

$5.00 and

AND

There are so many
new stylesin pajamas
that they make an es-

pecially fine sift right
now. Some are color-f- ul

some are plain.
Prices are $1.95 and

highcrj

Albert M Fighor rv,
Wo Deliver

a Book. "Feelln Tine." that l the
best bit of horsa sense published
this year? That Calles of Mexico
Is THE STRONGEST AND MOST
DOMINATING CHiHlACTER. IN
NOnTII Oil SOUTH AMERICA,
That's nil I know.

(Copyright, 1031,
McNaught Syndicate, Inc.)

'

Cttlbcrtson and New
PartnerNow Iii Lead

By TOM O'NEIL,
Associated TressStaff Writer.

NEW YORK, Dec, 19. Ely CuV
bertton nnd new Faw
odore A. Llghtner, gained 2,030
points on Sidney S, Lcnz and Os-
wald JacobyIn tho ninth session In
the big contract match
ending at 12:30 a. m. today.

team will enter
Christmas week 7,915 points In the
lead, n greater than Lem
and Jacoby had. Tho Culbcrt-so- n

with Mrs. Culbcrtson or
Llghtner, has won 31 rubbersof the
scries to 29 for Lcnz nnd
In the ninth session the Culbcrt
son side took six of the nlno rub-
bers.

NEW YORK, Dec 18 -- Ely Cul
bertson came back Into his big
bridge with SJdney Lenz to-
night, hung his head a little sheep
Ishly said

"I m sorry, gentlemen Mrs
bertson says 'No

115-11- 7

E.2nd

N

Cul-

Days,"

self-trimm- with
on tee in red, black

and blue.

Silk
Your choice of
new

French heel, and
picot

to ak was could they jky Christ-ma-s

Eve. ,

What Mrs. Culbortson said wast
"It's
Mr. Lens, his partner. Oswald Ja

padded wonder-
ful

coby, andCulbtrUohVpartner,The-
odore Llghtner all of them bach-
elors with no children for which to
wear whiskers and play Santa
Claus were manifestly eager to
play every possible momentand get
the ISO rubbers of the challenge

over.
''KindergartenersEnjoy

Christmas Tree
his partner,JThfc Jdr.vJL-S- , entertained the

Culbcrtson's

advantage
ever

team,

Jacoby.

mntch

nnd

pom-po- m

ridiculous."

of her kindergarten with a
Christmas party at her homo In
Washington Place Friday morning.

The houso was decoratedrepre-
sentativeof Christmas.Gifts were
given from a decorated
Christmas tree.

The following program was pre
sented: Two songs, by tho, tchool;
Reading, Sarah Jane
Strange;Song,"Autumn Bet

Only

tye Hatcher; Reading, "The Tur-tlo- "
Betty Jeanne Hart; Rending,

"Mother's Darling" Gloria Nail.
Song 'Cowboy," Gary Blvlngs; Trio,
"Sleepy Head," Bettye Hatcher, Ed
na Vcrn Stewart, Blllle Marie Har-
rison; Reading "Christmas
Robbie Play, "Half Past
Christmas Eve," Scene-- Home of
the Christmas Faries. Queen, Betty
Lewis Williams; Fairies, Betty
.TAnntln TTafT Cornh Tann QtmMnA

What Mr Culbertson was sentout Blllle Marie' Harrison, and Edna

Here Are Minute Gift Ideas:

Ladies'HouseShoes
Leatherette,

Men'sHouseShoes
Leatherettewith crome-leath-er

sole and heel. A
gift

match

Song'
Plncr;

Kiddies'HouseShoes
In assortedcolors, of felt and
leatherette. A practical gift
for kiddies.

Tie, HandkerchiefSet
Men's matched tie and hand-
kerchief sets in the newest pat-
terns and colors

Men'sLeatherGloves
Genuine cape leather gloves
with heavy fleece lining. He
will appreciatethis gift

Pure Chiffon
the favorite

shades! Full-fashione-d,

with
top.

pupils

beautifully

"Vaccination"

Boys'Heavy Gloves
Fine cape leather gloves with heavy
fleece lining. For school and dress

Men'sPigskin Gloves
Genuine pigskin gloves with top clasp.
Washableand long wearing. Now only

We have Jnst received 120 dozen Xlns

handkerchiefs with colored borders

Infants

49c

Ladies'

Department

59c

49c

$1.19

98s?

3
A most complete selection of attractive gifts for
infants. We advifio you to make your selections
early for choicegifts. All modestly priced.

Silk-line-d Neckwear
A remarkableassortmentof men's neckwear in
striking colors and attractive patterns.

"49$ 79 98

Vora (Kowart; Rabbit, Robbie, Fi-
ner; kitten, Gloria Well 1 Little Girl,
Bettye Hatcher; Santa, Gary

highway
beemrev

six tallta gradti
St

mm amJst

I For Twelve Years I
Have Played Santa Claus Withjf
- Pretty Good Success ,W

n i
and year wo tell you that four stores M'f

l jiavo guc mercnanaiseuiar. necner vj
surpassedcither In prico or quality...

I Can You Up A Gift ForAny'T
m Age One Month To One ' jhm:

Four Places To Do Your
Xmas

ill
F.AST

8ECOND

BETTI.EM HOTEL BUILDING

r

W V f BBaaaK 1

TRICYCLES
Every boy will

of thesefine tri-
cycles with rubber tires
and bell. A
stock for your selection.

Solid colors,
fancies, or
pure whitest
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L. C, Burr & CoJ
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$1.19

$1.29
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Exceptional Values!
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complete

$2.98
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Big Value

Wide

only

With frame

Burr Value

For

Genuine Broadcloth'
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all steel
with brightly

Disc wheels with
tires. are

certainly

DRESSERS
with mirror

CHEST DRAWERS
match dresser

DOLL CARRIAGES

KIDDIE KARS
assortment

ROLLER SKATES
Now

SPEED RACER
wooden

DOLL CRADLES

TABLES
Dolly

98Cj$i
bags. matchIw"a Make GoodOM-Pashione-tl Clirhlmiu

Let's Make This An OldrFashionedXmas
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VJTllsaw
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BLDO.
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WAGONS
Fine wagons

painted
bodies.
rubber They

flyers.

$2.98
$1.19

$1.19

$1.19

$2.98

59c
$3.98
$2.98

59c
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